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Re':'tar~h begaD ,W1,t~ 88t~dy of bes.t p;:edat{~ 1?Y:'8)
p.:ir "af '~oamPb '-"RaV'.m~ , ~ II c~lODY 'Of ' ~liff~ne.t1ri~ · icit~i~ .
" ~~~~S' d~~g ;~uim,ler .~ i979:' p'8~roi~'~: S~9~~' ravens . were
p.;iC~ " ~s ': ~~~cie~ ~'~~l l~.~:, ~~-:~th"birdS '; h~t~' , tog~ther . " .
_._ , - , . . . ,- .. ' -. -' . .
: ~i~·H~.b '_ anti-preda~or ~ef~~e: was ':lJapor tant '. in i:edu~in9 .
pr~dat~(m~ : - R~8UltB ' of . ~ co~t/benefit t!~'iy~is ', 8'U~gest
th8t ~~er~';en~ ' ~~t8 in~'~1 S~f~iCl'~~-t ' ~~~y .~. Ille'et da'~lY .
· ~·e~:re~~ement~ . . , ~
.. , " ~. :.'- . \ \ . ,' . " . ' . , .' '" ," "
.' _ . .:~. : ~~ ~,1~ 11 \f fe~1ri9 lind f~r~g~~ .- , :~~_~nt;s ..\ ..dee ,~~ed .
to ,t e s t sever al ba sic assumpt ions -of OptiJllal 'Foragin9'
· ";:Ory, .~~ C'~d~dOUt ;'.twe.ns.Pt~r ~97; (6nu~.
1geO ~ ,U~ JJ:l~ freeHv~9' Gray Jays an .d Common Crows ~~' :_
i -. arUfk~l prey PoPu~ti~n8 ; ' . Both ' 8~~ie~ Wcanie .lllO~e
. . ... ..- " - . , ' , ' " ". . " . . "
.: ;'discriminai~g iri bait' Bel:C:--t ion -:~hen 'r~lative an d: 'ab- ',.'
· , ', so~ute IIobundance s."of p rofitable baits" were in c re,ase4 •
.!ftleri~ ' ~~~t'ion8 '~f~t.if1ci.l ·~;~~~ , CO~sbte~ '_.o f ,~O" :~d
'th~~,~ ' d'if~e'r~t: t~/ '~a"ys :d1ffe ; mi.t 'itllly i~leCted bai{ ' ~ .
· .-~~~;. :~~_,~.~ : .~~~' .:o~. n~~e~~r~V~lU~~ : ~,ndi~~,~~~ ' :
'.''-;'- .d~~f~d", in .~qod p~eferenc. an~ : f07:~9in9' , .~ffi.ciency~ • · 'rhe
~sS'ibl~ 'in fl uences' Qf_:soci.f -~t/ltu8 an d prior "~i.e~e ':
. ' - . - " . \ " , . _ .
.',:.:~~: 'di~et~d . .' .'. ' ,," ,:: ' - :" ~_": ' _." '_"' ,_.' _. ' : .;~: : :_ ,' :'--, : :'~. :_; ' ::/' . ,"" ':: , ,,:
..~e~~~~,~, ~re :,~•• igned · ~ , ·iJ:lC~~,8 _~itCb!n9
' . I 1 " • • ~ •
of pr ey preference. amoDCJ the j ays by decreas ing thE! prOfi'tf -
I ~ ~ ~ - . .11 i ~l - ' ,.1
. .

:. ...• . -
. . . " . . .: "'.
- . .. .,1 ~.i~hto ·gTa'8;fully.~ ~~~1:~.dqe ,:the ' lJ1;1 ~l:\.&nCl~ · .O~
':;~~~'~~ £~~~~$
\ iner•• , DrB .~ , Anne ~ torey Unt ernlil ) ~d La,urdPUruloot~ lax-
' . '. 'j. f-:" . ,' 0 .. ". ... .. :\ ". \ . '" ·',·n' '.. ' .
· te rl:l al),' o.ff~red cr i t.id.8l1lSo f the~usC'ri.Pt .. ' ~_e, Canadian
.I., , : . " ,,, . ., , i , . ' " "', .; . . .:
COast, G~d 'Se~,ice pro~ided aCC'~tion_ ?~ ' ,~cc.~ieu
:t.a1a~d ,, ~ ~' i'979. , a~di B,li~.~l , l~q .~ i \~e,:r•.~th' .,~_d, ,:
~~B.:lit.nc:e:of ' th~ ,'~~.~ou.e . k.~pe~I ': · . , ~~~l.~:l ' th~n~~ ..to
.Ra,,~~~ , ~C'.h;.•..e • . ~~o too. . k ~Od ca. ·r e . of m~, · J ::". \~. 1B~" .~.'.'~~~fUlto th~ .... rnmont C f j_~O;"';~""". ,.:;J~••o~ ~~~ .
~ rld' :'~b~r~ i~ for 'f~anc1~ l' : a.";' t.~c:i d~~9 ~ ,:
. \ \ . ' , . '. . .... "",'c . ' '
~r~raDDl1e, ,:' , ~dditiona ~ ,,:fin'.,-:'.~ iaf,.'s~~t~\~S.: :~~~~~~ .~OU9h".C..
a Memorial',;oniverlli t y Vicepresident 'lI\ G~ant., an d E Il:RCGrant
'. \ .' ',' . . ..... -, " ~ . :-. ' ," :-:'; : ..".:." ', \ 01' " . -'. . " ~ . ,
10 •.:. ~:O~,~<7; , ~~a~de~, ,~~: Dr : .~07~~~~~hl .: ,: \jY:C~.~,l~~:.,~~:~~,~
.;cjl~_~-'-",", ..:."",o.=U,:::lt",y' -,., ,,~,,,~ lI~,ff.~.~ .~e.~.J.ow,~t~ntB ' ~e~~ .' ,I'O~.UBlr . ~.upport.:.: :':
. i~e, a~ , f~~~~.1~ ~-:, , . '. .. \ ' . ' ,

- '-' ,- " ' ~\ ' " :c ,::,~4-~~,- ·--" 'cc'--~":' :~~'i,,
'1,\ Lii'of"'""".,
" \
!'f~e \. . ', "'. " '". \ ,'_, ,_ \
i . Map ,o f ,Bac c:a lie u I sland lBnd ite l ocation iI -of f Newfoundland (a, ',I n s et ) • . Obse rvat1Qns
l of In ven' preda~i~n ....e~e made . at c l iff s ' in ", :.i:'. :B;Ul\.~U~':h. . (~_~ • • '• • '~ ~ ... ....~ ,:; ... ..",' :". .....,•.~., • • ,,; : . : .. . re
Photogra ph showing' s t udy ¢li.ffs aboTe , "
'\ i .)"\ " " -\~dh on Dacealieu Islan~ -~ . ~ I !I "-
Frequency o f patr olling , by two Comrilon ilaV8D9
1Io1o.ng . a\colony of .'cllf f 7ne sting kittiwake s
ove r a fb'e ,week period . Fled gin g -date f or
th e r avan ' chick wa lf,27 June . Difference
~ei::~~:_r~;¥~:ti:t:;:~:~f~:~
ft:equenciy) '.; _Percentages ~\KJve bars refer .
to pr~tio~ -suce: e BB du riJIg each interval .
(Diffei ences, non-signi f i cant ) .' • ••• .:
" \ ! , '
. Gray .:ray:"takin g ". bait f rom'tbe plen re
. table : dur1n~ , \e~uiq tr:La;4 ,'. •:,'. •':.'•• •• . . ~ ~ . .'•• •
peree~taqe of J.,ar-ge ba its btke~ liS IIbne-
t ion af bait deasitY by Gr.y 'Jllye 8t:\d Com-
1':~~=;' f:~~~~~: : '~::e~~:~e:/i~~ . \
t eetll of 50150 eXp ectanc y) are in dic.ted • •• •• • '. · 34 ,. .
', ' . . ' ' ,\" . : ' .- , ,-:
'Percentage of .l a r ge ba its taken as I!l func-:-
t ion of the!£ pr opO r t ion of ' ~e t otd pop-
ala t i onby . GrllyJaYs a n d Common Crowe s : "
,.~:~~~ ~~~::t:~~~:db~ii1J,:;:,~:t~~ th e
·r pro portions of la:rge ',paits offe.r ed ' and •
,:::: ::~::::!::~ :~: ;::. ~~~~. ~::~~ .
' iJl q triala , that offered , artificid b.it ,. "




;.Ba.t.ts uS,ed ~ . feed ing. experimenb l '. . "
·1 a }\ f llt . (b.) .llleat . , (e) crac~er:' '''' ' ' : ' '~'' '~ '•••. • ~ 2
~er~e.tit8ge ~'f _ to;~al d~let::io"n , ~~
requii'edto obtain h alf the enerqy
( k ee l ).. contained in threell.ized
. -~p~ll~ iQn8 9f tJaits. 1i\,1 1 t iJile s are\~~J:i::i~ro~~r:~~e;::: ~:~:_ .- . \ :,,' ~
rate ,with r~~ fj: ~election •• . ,• • ,• •;. • •• • • • •• ,• •.• •• ~ ~ . ' ,
A fat bait wedq8a .into 8 gJ'~.e in the. , I, " .
~~ni~ ~~b1e ..t; ~,cre.I~.. ha~dlin9 .t~er, ' " • " , ~ , .7 2 ,.
Hypothetical r elationship between' pr ey
recognit \on. 't 1Ple and ' pro f i ta b i l i t y• . sho.wn
, b y the ..c+ockwlle ,Bhift-of ,'the -K/'r Uno
.. for fa t baitB ~ · ,Me a t bai:ts,mo...e ':l.nto . t.he
, ' o p t iDlal . di e t . becauaethey now ,h ave B .'
. hiqhez:: prof'itabifit.y. \Ilhile crackera ' _
remaiD l owes t ira value. ' {Adapted from
~~ebs Bnd .~.v.ies 19'78>.:-» : ," . ;'.,. ' . : ~ ' • • . ~ " " • • ~ •• 8 1. '"
I 'A jUV~nile('top{thd adUl~:Gr~~ ,,J~Y :' · , :-: . , . ' . ' ,. " !
that we r e tested ' BXpe r. imen t ~ ..9.,; ;.,,:.,. ... , • • • • ••.?5. .\ ~\
..
~ ll
Figur~ ' . . \ .! .
Kellnd~pieHon.~ (8e~ ~) ,. -for ';~t'~~ , .
\ ,~:;)J:;:~n:oj;~i~:'~~d~i::'~Y
. significant ,d iff eFe n c es . (determ ined bY _,'





patro1 ,f~&qu.ency\ pY ' ~'6 . conlnio~ Ravens in "
a seabi r d col ony ·a t differen t. t~B of
,t h e day,. " D.i f f eren c e (C1e t e rmine d by o~e~ . . .
way )UIO VA) , i ,e 1l9n...l:lIiqnif.i:cant. .· •• • •;: - : .:-:-.-.• • • • •.22
Resu l te" of 'c o a t,ib e n e f i t •a~alY8:.t~ 'of ' COIll- ' :
mo~ Rav~predllti~n. on k~tUwa,k~~C •• :. , ~ 1 . ~.• .-•• • • 2 ,~
Desiqn and ' r~aul~B of an e xper1.ment ~ on ' ~'~'-
o d dit.y in which Common Crows were offe red:
artific i al ba i t ' po pu,lli t:Lo na tha t coritaine-d
o ne odd ~er. M""Illeat. baits( C-er~ckeis " .
• • '-~7·L--" ' :~ ' ~. • : ~ ~., . :' . ~ ! -';1;" :~ :!..~ " ' " 42
Me an , ( :l'. S~D oO ) .se ar c h times (see) ,and total'
number ' of baits 'tllken by 't,bree ·Grsy Jay. ' ' I'
:in twO/' l/Ien8i t y conditions oO • • • •• • • • •• • 9
5 , ~.t :o~9aniC cO~Bi~ion :'.Of f~ds ,u s e d ' in.' f ', ' d.- " , ' , ' .•
" :in iexperimen\lJ . Ka x imlllll eompol)entyalues .'
.: are under l ine d •• • •,• • • •" •• '• • • ••• :r; '• • •54 ·
, 6 " P i rst. 5 0%bait choic es of" GnyJayl :lp. ~
substrate conditions . " Si9Di~i0J.'nt ,dJ.ffer­
enC4ils (dete rmined by,one-way t-testa) :,', •
are ,ind icat e d . r -fatJ M_ eat r : C~.ckeli• • • '- • •'.5 6
, 'i " \; , \ • - , " .
S ea . onal bai.t preferences o f threeg rouPi
of Gr a y Jays - .- Rep J. i ca,t e of eigh t tr ials
. . f~~~:~~;~o:;·xl~~i.~~n:x:;=:~~=;
prefO,renee) ar~ ' ind i cat ed .. .-• •• •• • •• ~ '• • • • • : . ... . ; 6{
p'i n t: 507"~ :i~ 'c:ho~c:ell :~f ·thr~e kn~ j
:=.~~:/:f::=~intr~1:ub~e:~\:~e~ ' .
d ;l.tionB . , .,r i gui'u a r e totals, f o r eight ' 0>




. ,'Tot a l. ' b~i"; ehoi-6e~. ;Of~ ;7 ,ae ' kn~'~, G~IY
~r Jays in f ee4ing ~ril1 , i n W'hich 'thretf
f ood s . were :o~fere~ " t;wo sub strate .eon-,
d!tio:ns • . !'i9'ur~~ e t.otals ,t or e19ht -."' .
::~:::8:/:: ~e~::~:nJ:~~:~ .~;.~ :~~:~ : ,~ ' ' .~ . ~.~
e,~~~~:~~;~~~hf=:~:= ~~t::i:
conditions. - Repl1cite "p f e i gh t ' trills . • ~ . • ; . ~ . 68
' i l ' :'" Bait··Ch(li~~B ' ~~t~'e~: ·'~~ Gr~' ·JaY8 w~~n , . .
. ' . iI ,preferred f ood WIS wed'le4 ~to·grooves . : ' ,1
in the p~enic tal:lle .to increBsehandling
t~f Figures are ave r ages f or eight • . -.
t ria ls in each 'a l t erna t e bait' condition. ~ ; .. . . . 74
· R~S'UJ.tI' 'Of ~aLt: ' 'itU;i~ry;~rL'~ i~' ''' ' . ' .
which Gray Jays' ·were:-offer~-,f.t baits~';-'-
· :Lne d i b l e Pl.1Jldcs and an·alternate food . "
Repl.iClste ofeJ.gb t tr illls in each' alternate .
.f~d cond;lt~on " :~, .' ~ ~ ~' ~ ': • • • • ~, " ' . i- ; • . '~'.~ .t ~ .•", .•.• •"19
:~~S:"':O:d~'~t;:i~:;6~f' ;:;~~;:~~l.e " '
eight tr.lala; S ignifu,ant differences : ' ', .
~::iX;;:::r~~)c :::~~~t:=~~~~;....: . : ~ ·~ J:~t l"7·
;! ',"\ ,, ' " ." ' ,' -' . i. ", " . ' .
t~~s~~d~~~G~:;i~:;6o~~th;;:~j=ll~l~, : :,
pe:r;- imental condltions . , Rep,11ClIte .of eight .' ' ,, '




the ~"~eiOnllhlp · ,bebHe.n, :~ne,rgy' : ,9ain" · (~) 'and~ f~~~~g t ime·'.
:::1;>.,. ''1'~ , for pursu'it:':';,'ha~diin9\'~nd r~~i~iO:"Of ~~1l
' ~y . ';' "'';O\ved• ••P~.",g on~p~~ i~k forn."'~ d~dd~ .~nd ~~ds . ·u ~. animal v~ih a · .~e~ ·rate of energy' intake
(~/Tj . ~~~Un~rs: ' ~ ' f~ 'i~~ ·~'ieh ~~~l~;·~~,~~·. , · '~ ~ ' .t:"'. '
; 6~8t; ~'~ ~inie'. '.\. · th.t . ~~: · 8hO~id :~~~t~ .' ~'/~e "'~~l.ti~~~
8~~~' ·!+8/T.j.t :>·:'~ /~ ;'~cii~~ '.~~~', '~~ " 1n~,~il~ ' : 'd~ii ' no~ ' ~
:" ~oi~'.: ;j;~~ '~', .~~~~: ~ :~~~~~,: (CO~~:~9'74 } :~:': ' aocaUll'e'
~~~'i~!~ o ~ !' ,~d '~: ;ch'~ge ,~'er: : 't~, '~nd ;~i~' prey a~~u5 '
. ", " .. '. " ' ,, ' ,' ",: " , '\: .: \' ,':" ,:.', " ," .. . .-•. ' ..




~ :';:., ,~:i~e' ~nr of,.~~.~~~· ~iOrtS. ~ :Wl;~J '~~re,~ka~
' mOde~s' a~e>;u e.d. 'and Jl!Any o~ . the, pred ict16na ' they " generat~,
~e~~ :'to. b.~: ' V.1ictilt~d i;D .Datui~~ data 'ge,n.£al.1Y lIu~rt ,p r e-
· 'd~Uoft. ; '~f · ~is tiii.g nkxI~l~J h6we~~. '~on. :Ulten~ ies h~Y~
: ' , ..\<, .i:' , ., t.-- ': " .v.. " ."" " "": ' .1 , , '
"" /O~d' ~,~.9. bleb 'bd ~~en 19,75,' ,GoBB~eullt.rd '~97 6f.· '~fl 'ODe ~est' of (>~F.~.; · ~~~ . (i97~ ; , a~~ed .• ; coB'f/benefi~
I . ,..- .: ': . ,' ,__ ' . " ~ ,: ,, ; : :>.',..' ' '' ' , ~. ',,":--.'::,'" .' ,' .:.'.\
,~lYBb __t~ :- the,",T! lJt ': ~4J:0~p~.~ b:B~.iOur ",O~ ,~O~8~~~:' :'~.~ . .'~:' :,?~ic· ~~:~ ~f ~.;ya~~ ~oo.:l~'
: '~~ ': ~f · th. ' animl ~ ~ ' ,<b~8 111 , ·metab01U; ',rlll~ (BHR) ', i ll ~.'enHai• .
".",;\"~~.dU 'f m~~th.~t ~"~~i"'~ { f~i~,1~; : '.'
, ':;,,,:..,: : ,',,' (, '0,8~P'~ , ,'~~~1 ,(K';,e,y : ':.i9,6.l ~ ~\is'~:ti~i~ ~ ~.7~i~ '. ':".',~..- .'( ", ' , ~; .>. ::.:\:~~~,~~,::~~~: : ,~~l .,~~~'.~,~ ;:~:~ t.~ ~! " :-,~~~. · \i~~.~~f~ "
, ..,' ";~ ,;~ ,' . '
\.i,:-}.:,·;;;.".;.;::.6' ,:'.,::- ~," :,r: : '~ Y"? '''~: ""
. i.; '-;.~}.~.,' : '~" : "~ " " " ;' .'.'· :',.,'/J,-' .'-..•...", ,:.' : ", . ,,','l, -' .




major interest has ' be en ~oeU8ed'oo: thiaprob1eD1~ ' Ev+deneB
" by ward.;(l9:~S) ' fr&a we.ve"rb~da '~' .PP . ) '~ · o~~e ·
'. (i966".with blae1cbir 'dB " '(XCbr'i~e) ~ . ~~~o.Oi.t~rd , ~'191~a)
" ' ' :. ' ." -: " :' '. '" " ..-:' ' : I " " , '<
.~i~ ,:~b.nk" tu.!wD. ',~,.' ,Ud .,~ebB .6 ,f~ .- (1977) -,
:,w~ · Gre~t ~~t~. ' 't~"'Di~: '~) ' ~1;L , ' Show· ~er~a~~ sei~ ,I
.':tlv'lty by ' ~-v~n ' ~~~r8 ,,'ith"increll8b.~'~y ·abundaDce .
·~ imi{.~ ',:~ui~J:~~ ' , '~, W.~~· , mi~ ' 'B~ll :: '(19 74') :,.: \~i~e~il; '
',;, ' ....:. .: ,',"-, ',' :', ;;" " . '",," ' ;: ',',.>' ..c: :- ' ,. ,' " ".-, ,:'• . 1,
: ~~~iah'~:~' sU:9g~atll , a .g-~er• .1<;~r1ndP1E"
. ,, ':' \"' , " , .: , " ." , ' . : '\.' ,
.1:0 yJ;:eld anov~rall:energy budqe1:. ', crows in 'Zach ' s (1916) .
'", . ' : ',: , ' , .' :. t,'" - ' " . : ' " " .
sWdy'selected on1y 'larCJe whelks from 1:he intertl~l&ODe
and 'did 'not :awi tch ' to ,maaium- ~r '~',ll-Bisild 'pr ey ldlen
" "" '. \ " . ' ,,\' . ' : ' " . ,~ , '.
the ~rsferred 'sise 'was sc~ree. ,., ~ll . ~re ~laBl!ea h8d -u-----..:.
_ .~al p~o~ility of brellk~~~ ,~~> s~'~\ ' ~~, ~iuin'~elkB
~n.~~~, ,t oo lit~e , ,eD,~ , ~o " ~:V~ bee~'~~~ita~le ~or. ~e
ercNB " . i1_cb',de1:endned the optilllal, h~i9ht for, ahel1 break-
. " ' '''' : , " ' " , ' , .:, : ""-" :\ , ' ..-'\""' ' . , " , .'... : ; ,, ' " " . '.'
·8g e ..andfound ,that, .the ,c :r;owe , r~Be.· to the min~ a!tifude '
:' : ' : " 'j~ir~d:" t~. II~.~t~;, Wh~l~: , ~i8 ' : i~ 8n\~~,~8;t C~~ : ·.
• fderation because ascending flight is eOs.Uy (Bernstein..
- . may ·be.involvod. , ,
prey '~en.itiha~ '.I.O \~~ '.~ to
eff~t en :'f Orag·!.bg ·t:~'. , ~IUch in t:u:rn 'defia~s
· : " " \" . , , / , ' , ;
' 41et: . ': An animal '.pen~ .1u ,f or aging t'-me 'Iu!le r ch ing
. '\. ': ' . . . . ..
. . ,a nd.hend lib g prey. , 7 £ only th. beat: items , ere ••Iected,
'. - 'hi~~ . ~at~ ' o~ ' en~~9'Y iD~.ke la ~~~~'. · ·but' -~~e. :,.t~
~t: '~ '8P.ent· lIear?'1D~~' .~~~~~e~t1ve.predato,rs.pen4. . \ '
litU,e..time ~ear~h~~, but .',h a Ve ' a ,iow r,a~~ "Of '~~ ' in-
• take/per~d1.ing time 1I,.bc"their,4i,t1t8 ·~D.i8~of'h1~h
aD4 :~ow·~1{~·P~~" :' :i¥;:th;' :r~co~t:er: ·~te ~ith ~r~f~~-
\ ' ~ '. ,' . ' .' . \ .. .
able prey ,i . , l~'- , the ~r~t& 8~uIdhe, ·non'.;.8elec~:i.e.
, but:' a~' ,~19h 'p~~, 'dW:'~ty\O'f quai~:ty items .~~ld ~e
. ~ \ 'ign'or~~ (sc~~~ne~ '~.~,~) . '
, ~(th~ ' .8.UllIPt:~ ,t:hat: Sh awh g ' m"~d , pr. f.;enc~~L . ,
.:'" r~~·r~~e~t~ - ~ubo~t~I~ ,for.gin9. ~al. ~ BmJ.~" (1966).
· ', - ' , " . " , ' " , ' . " ~:: ' ' , . " .
p~.~r8on: :.('19~4,~ . ~,B~~~~ ' .,~d ~~ . (19~6,). < .chernov ; ( 1~76)
and others p~edict' thitt~'\probahill~'o f t:akihq ~ per:' "
. '( , ', : .v. ." ' , " , ' :,:' : , -', . ." - .1 . : ' :_, . ... .
tieular prey type .sbOuld.:be ,0 " or/ ~ ~ , ..' '1'his pre~ict~ ,O f
'f ~i~~~~~~e,. ,:;~. \~~ :·~,SSiv~~~ ':'~~" bj . ,~ , ~,hor.~~
:O,f' ~",~.~T", , ~S ,' ,no, ,r~.e.~~' ,t:O..·~,~ ?~a9 ~ f~UDa th~·_,~,O,f" ,~~~~,~~.~~. ·t:o : '~r~~~, '~r~ ,d~~~y~,~,, ·:·
of'ten; ' l\or..liy, 'oc:oUrr1A9 ~ feedJJi9' reBpoDlI_' S~ ·as ' <::. ' "
...-,': ~~~~~,~~_:-:(W'i·~~'~;· :'~4",.~I~i:(n~~,:~";:J.rig,,)
"". .' '>\ - . - \ ' ',,' , ', : 'S <,c;,: .i'.
>, ' " 1, ' ;1.'. ' ::'·:-i:>';" ,> ' :" " ; ~' '' · · .. ,> ~ .-,..,',; <: .;,/ ::';.":: ' " " " __ ,', c ' ',' , " , :':' ', ' " '. '.;':: j :. .
,'v ' ,,, ',,,'.,', ".",' 'l.,\"~"" '" , ' ,<:,:,,,, -,-,,,' '' ''-' ' ~"'I I ' ~*.<Wll~(' l&' ''!'<~'''''i.,:~ <,!;>r;:.i'' '" ~;.~ *~~
;; :;.."
, ' ' , ' .
(Pea'reoD ~974) .~ · ....or wh.,tev~:, re ..on~ ; 1N1teh1ng i s C~IlIDOn­
iy .observed ':-n, labor!ltc);Y. :·'expe~~' a~ ' we l l ''-a s , in the
~,~~d{ . . ."
.Samplin9. ' ,~ae .be.~ . V~e4...• • \Sub-Opt~l f0i'a9,iD9
beeau.e it eauses , the an:l.mal 'to .acrifice • certain amount
. Of .f~~Ci"CY (,",eI,;, ~ .ll; 1977) . ~.r; when ' th~r•
. . ' ." . .. . ' , " " . . . . \ ..
are' nutrient constraints ,on the :d iet;; , an. eff~.ient predator
· . .. '," : '\ , . ' : ... .',,: " ' , ' . :'. ~'"
may ,.sti,ll ' ~bow ~ pr~ter~e~• .' ~liaJD' (19;S' ..p •. ·765)
~~ bs~~ " .: I~ ~" " '~: t,oWl ' ~.:~ 7:·~t " ~f" F~ ~~~~-:~kh
aau:ilaiz_ ca l or ic intake may or may not constitute.
" ', \.' ,. ' ... ' '-:'-.' " .. , "'" -;, , "01'," ., " .. __ ," , .\
"bail an ce a diet. for the predator. · ,: ,~e eCJallOn . and often
··~~·~i, '~.e~tloD ~~I: :' ,~~~·,~' th'~· '~~k: : to. ~ .
.. .. .. .'\ .. ,' ... ., ., '. \ ..:
~,~e~ , ~. ,.~ ·.•".:~~~t..i~>~~..IDUlY,.o -.': !'r:' ·~l~.
\: ;,
... .~
· " .' , ,. " . \. , .'. ' '. ' " \ " . ';\', \' , '-
r8au~ts . in .,a. cbaDge '.~ . re~~h,in~ Or ", ~~.~ag~~ 8~a~l....-h1969'~~O 19;~)~~!"Y OOC",,:wheno.hi9h1 Y .
· preferred prey decrea,ses in profitability. If a predator
,:'\~~'t , spahd l~~g ~rio~,/: ot' 't~:s:'~in9-''f~r. ,~rypuc
.: " ~ : \o r 8car.c~ 'pr~y" ' le~'s .~~Ofit.bl~ · ~8}r ,..~y,; , ·~~ve '.in~·
. \ . . " '
.~e . \t'~,~\~~~.t . ~\Jtre~ '\~' .~~ ", ~~7?), " , Sw~.~~ing ' ~,~ : al~q' -:





the result ,of weak seiectiOn ,preB8ure for. ~ op~bull
~h?L;e s'uategy~ 'When a8S'~e~q 'f bOd ~h'oic~it, 8ii()\~ld
," ; '. , " t'- ,' .-, '. . . " ' , - ~
' be born,e , in ' ~ind tha t : ~value is a multiv~:riate en tity
. ' . ' , ,': . ', , ' , ' , .' " ,\ ' , "
involving caloric ,up take , _ino acid compos ition. \
. ~~ya~0,~~9~Cal ;~'~~t~ , ~f " ~~ an~{~\ etc ~' '(~l'en .and ,!Eml en
\ " , \ '
197 5, p. 42~) . · , • ." ,-
. ' '', , ; , : " , ' , ' ', ' , "- ,,":, " '\
"l'hefeecUng atr.te9'~es of individual' con8~if1c8'
for.g1>i~ in.lail.r ...i.'.;'. mar l>e 'lffer~~. '~i.~e '
, (1~7~) ~.~'.'~i'.; ~~.t ~i'~ inf~!'"-di~f~.,;.r~iflo~.' -:
~bitat. an d found '~h ~rabi1ity U!. ~bo~e 01'h ab i ta t .
and preferred f~d. :Individuals fa,:oilred thOB e/ ,habitats
in ""lob ...,. ....."'\~..~ ....igbe.' . f f iCieD
1
"'.in
",- . , \\\ ..
. ' . . .
BeCllnae O. P . 't' . llixp4IdJilentll typically offer different \ . '· ' ~'i.e~ 6~ 'a 8~91~ 'prey '~n:.e . cii'ffer~~e8hrnut;'i~i " ', : .,:,
,.\ "" , . ', ' :" ' : ' -. , .' " . \ . I , , '"
-":'"qua,,li.ty. pa_laUbil~q- Iln(energet.1c ~t8 of iuuuniJi g
\ ha ve "be en , ignor~~. ' \' Wli~r~' \ h;s e' 'fac~o~8: " have ',be en con-
sidere'." " .p~r~.......~b~ ~.,~C.rf~~~l~
pr ey . ,' Ken- (~962) ;'documeni8d this ' iJ1 ' f irl~u .
" '" , ' h' ' , :, .\ ' , , < '> .
spp .) .lJIs h a s Moss (1~6a)" for, Rocl- 'ptarJl1ig~
~;~\ " s~ila~ ~id~C~ ' baB ~bo' ~'~ ,f#~ ' f~'r n~~~
, ! " , ,' " " " , >-
avian predators (e .g. SlIli th 1970, Menqeand 'Men qe '1974 ) ,
y~~ ~~~ a~~:pr~da~n .i~~'~~~\'<Profitabl~ :·preY. and
" ' . ' "
·" ~e~ 'of .erg); '~~~ ~er t~. Individual 4i~fei::ence8:i
,, J,.",. c=.peci.,.. ':'ih.i~ ~bili<i:. ee ,Up 1,H< .iff.r~<
" ', ' ." \ : ~ , - ', ' : " ' ,' . . '. ' .. .f . , \'. . . .." , ,'.
· 'prey,'have important . implic:a,tiona regarding ' intraspecific
~~~~i~i~~ .\ ~divid~~'~i~ .1r4i~./8~llie or p~~ferenc~s
,, ', i ', \ " " \ " " " ,, .. ' -. ', , '
Would encounter the strongest cOlllPetition, wbile cQllP8tition
. ~J~ be' :W~~~.t '-am6n~' .~o~~· : a~~la:,:~~ · .p~e,~e~ ~~~f~ren.t·
too~ ~ , : " '; , " ' , j , , ' ',I :", ".
'.\~~t '~'I~~C~ '&' .res~~~, '~~ '~~ato~,+,~~.
such\ '.~ ~artd~g~:B ' ( ~976), '~d"Kr~~,: ~.A!:~ "(1977) · : · -
'~ ba~~ ~pr ,~~ ~ie·ld 's'~t:ati~n? . ," pre~' selec,t~on iSinf1~~~ed .
. ,by ,'many factor8 '~icb . ,re oft.~n no~ encoanter8d .?~ impossi- "
· b le to 's imul~te 'in th~ iab, '.UCh ·~B weethe~4ePendent: ' j
' . , ' \ ' , .. . .• "', J , . ,' ": " .": ' " ,\ ' .; ': •
· fo raging,',: the effect of ,anti-predator beha viour ,on the .
' . .. .. , " " ' . \ :" ' ;.. " . ' .': , . "
allOcation of ·time for feeding" 'etc~ , !lawever , an 'ability
'~o' .lll8k~· · d~Ci~i.oDS .~,U,7, oP£imal-:prey ,chO~·~in ·. ·i..~~atory': ,
.. I .' , ," , " \ ' . ' " . :.. ' : ' . ,:
exper~ents , .c~l~ O~~Y , ~ve be~ :acquir~):~ough th ,. \ ."
proc:~s8 ' ofna~a~ :8 81~ction ope~at.t.ng ~/th.i re~l wOrld., .'
fa ·S'fUDY' PR08LBM
:z'h~ 'pre s'eDt ''th eSi s .develo~4 ' tr~' ~n ob~~rVat:.io~I.'
,},' .' . " ' , , '. , . ,, ' . . ·'i'
~ tud:y. ba8~ .on ~~ioua'~r~ by ,·Mo,nt:eveeC~ .(l91~)~)O~
.Predat0:l\Prey, ~~~.et'ion.s ,' ~~t:w'eea coamon'-,Jt• .,ena ,(~
~~' " ~d ' ~l~~~eW8d , ~t~i~~~~:'~"~" \~ 'il
• ' ' . , . ' , . '- ,'. " . '. , ' " < . ' . ' .
,\
, },. eljA.'
... ' . . ~ . . . , ' .!. , ., I, "' . . .' ••
'. was ,made ~ '~tify, thj , .~-~~dato.~t'Ct. ,- -, ,i~: bd Bucce,lIS~~_' , the ' r.vens, : a~ well.~8. - ,tO:~e·lc ~tiwake ,~e.t .Oef~ss . Thshunt",.b.haVio~ Of/S ',,-f ~itor";'
rsv.ns "~• .o';'s,"."O'" t~';"OfH+.~~o~s~ an.,
. ben: f~~ U~;9_~,~~~.e.d...~~'f " rVr:,bodY .~~~t ':;.:
;~d:~e~.reql1~~e~E~ ~: ~r ~iOC:~_~~.1:~.8i~Y '.~~ 0-~aloric ,value of pr~~ ... · ' i _. .!. "1-,,"·
, '- ~it ~an ' e;~6~~;: t~ ' !inv~~~'iqat~ ,,~C!; -eneX'98~iC.'-of corvid '
. : .' . :. i · , . ', 1'/ ' .' ,' '. ' ..:::':'p::.:::~'o/:: .::t::':::i:~:: ::f~ .
" ' ,. . . . . / . ' ', '::,:.::r::sl:::r::::t~::::::
\ The~.oxpe"";'~ts sbeul."o •••pJ.y Oepl~t~J f.:cO
: pat~h ~i~'" ..h~oh fora."'s .r~.,o~ PromptO~~i,aion"
making. ', 'l'bere . :~s. ~r~,:!llCeJ:n, bI th~, 8tudy ~ith ,~~._.~_uiv1~~: _ ~alue.O: _ 79ra~inq b8ha'9.iOu:rl _. _ \ ·: \ \
. 'k" diaCUllluid ear1ie'r~ .O~;.T~ coril~'t~ of r~~~d
' .: -,-. > <> : " ",.,.'. , " '\:.. " , · ' · r . , .'
economi~ IDOcle.~ ,' .1:hrough '~ich an .~.bull'8 , ,~eeding ef~,i~
oi""oy'i: be _r~"'!"by the n":ti..;"sh'p......on. ~~ ~'
to~l " ~~.~ ,9.a.~ ~ ..~,~ . ~dt:o.~l . fOr~\~:.t~~T. . \:>:',\
. .I~~t~.ll~~ , ~ " ~if.fe~~~, . • ~~. o~". " ~:~1:\, ,~::~r~ __"
~.~:fe~ed" Wh~t.~ : ..~~~. ,~~~ : ~er~~ , : ri,~..t~ ~:~ :!~.~-
IlJ:Ile ; whilebandlbag time per ,bIIi t . 't . ,wa. 'about the 8ame~














~n later ~rIa.nu II .n~ 'I' were both nr~~ -/' bait.
. \ ' 1n/ t iJtype. ofru~.rent:.\eaUW val~d and 1wld1~ t:bae
.reqa.ir....u ver. oftered. . s- _ ;~ I .
. ·~ t . :,-"." ':" .:, · _~---t: . ' ". ".. , :" ','
.: . s w a l 'c capo ll8Dt 8. 0 ! t'~hllCiu._, ",-..,,-r. ' ·
... iPurJ"d£'~dlifer.. t UpOr.-,tO" ~" ~h, .
."";dlJ •• aDd reeo'Dit io~ t~ w~~ ';';; ';~~.d 10 .. . '.
eff~~l to il,.duce ~Wi~h.~9 ;· :.8 pr.diC~ ·~ '~~.'1" . ~..
:f~il.~_n~; whf~ ·~VOiv'" ~~...~r ...~i.: r~
qu:l.raicl twO levela of dBCisio&:-uk1bg f.\ the jayw, _f!.rat:.
':::.fleete: .~·.7·r o~ ro~+:;...:end 'it ' ~O, whie~'
~J::::r~::~:::~tZ:::·:~~~:o:t ·
wlthi-.m; . 'QviDc, ee this airClDll8taDCe. ~.·.·cboiCe of
,\ r. ~ -: ..r".. .... ' . . . j -. • : , '., "
b1BlaD foods , for uperizlMmtation 8 0 eaed. ~ppropr1at•• . •
" 'i' " ';1 ' c, '. ;'.."'.'" II ' : .,. .
\ _ _ --'-~. ~Tr,.ie"', l'f-t _~:. ~ ' L~: " '. p~~ .~~ . 'or .l~n~. ~~iD ~_~:_:: "
where silllilar fooda weroprobably -enc:ountu.s regularly.'· .-. -
'-. -. ' '. ! -.' -.\ . . •. .".". . .... ' . " . " .' " -'. : ,.: , ,' :'-- ~ '
Bec ause corvids ar e avid food ~dor. (GOOdwin~ 19 76) , Q '
~d' bal~' ~r. " r~r.lY : 'e.1:~ 'chu:u19 '~1al. ,• • • 1:1~1:ion~~:, '
.... ;{'~~~t~;t~~
" ~ : ", "" \'t)ba~, 1:0 tak a , any ~, o1:hu t:hazl Yba1: 1 onar.s~ To:~ ,_.,:':~.. ,~:. ~ ~. .' .' ~~':.:.;" -. ,:~, :::,:,' "<":".~',~~.\:<" v.. " \'. ~', ~:, ,,; .'. ,:.~:: : . t :....,:.:.- 1" .. .. ; ~ , , '. , ;':.' '~, . .
. . . '," ,:,-:" ,::.--.~-, '-; :~""~" :.' .:;' _ ".-: . ~. .' . ",j:;'. :,.:.•.
.~ -,~ ..~ .J.',:.~~,'~: l ':~, ' :_....~ '-'." ,'., c.•!. . 'I ,.~ ,.'.:~_::t- ;. :~):;~~( .~. '.... .:-,. ., :" '.:~ l,~>.,
"-. • ~ .j : ';>~. , :: . "
v: .. ' l','
" ,.' .
...\ '
'orb~OU9b~U~ · thi.s., th~s~'~ '.··~e ' t:8rD:l8 " preda~X: " ~Dd..
;" '- \" \' ., ' , '
'pr.;'!' .r~.us~d:' -.~~~r~~ sense.to .\~~ the .j-.ya,-.
8ndcrDWII,and ar~ificial baits,- respectively• . . -To 'a
. - " ' ~I ' . >'~--I ': :' " ''-' ,. ' : ,..': . ::. . " .: . ' " '"
sesd, ; • . finch is .a much of 'a ,predator .a a ehark ,ia
t~ u~.~~ : ~~. " ~cl'.D.~~".,S, , '~9~8" ':P.~5) '~ .;\ \'
-.,0.F.'1' •.pre41Ct~th.tar:I1MlII should ,be ·non- •• l liect ive
: . / ':'-' ,' , : .-: , ". ,'. ,;, : ':, ' " . " : . i :· ':.'
.:!.J:'::-~:: ' ::~:::.::::~;.7;~::,::r-\..
~tis::"·~tar~:i97~.:) '~ " ' . ' 'ne\re~ctiOAs'. Of ja~ and 'cir~s . ",
'; \~.-~~~.~ ':i1 " :~~~~: *'i6-: , O;f ~" ab:i£i~iai '~~~ 'P<;~~f~~
I .
"1\
'Ill .... . y
. - ,: _'i 7:tia l.1Y c~n..t.~ : :~~r _ :_~e _~•.C~ " th~t _th\rd.ti~n~~iP
. . - . between large and ,BlUll-bela ,' and ,be tween ' differen~
i: Ji~ ~,.,;..; .~o.....tlY elia.;";' •• b.i.. ~.r. remo":'. ' .
, f~~ -tiu~'-POP~htion; on~y\:the : '~h'~'t 5~'Of : ~ 'b:trds '
'\ " - _'. - .: " : - ~ ..:. ,: , " " - ' . -.: . _'r .: _:. ,: . : , •
chC/iQeain ,8,8ch trial ~ere.naly&ed. '!'hiB data analYllia
~~~e ~~8 ~'e~ ~~~ Otherfee-din~ atUd'ie~:·')~:9•
•.~ .~~~.'~~~~,~r ~~ ~oOk:: '19~2 : '~~-oc~ ' ~~ I-&l~eY .~~;.4 ' "
. '~rl ley '&toii~ : '.1979).' "In .dcU~iOD, _ ''the ' jWltif·i6'.~ion of
i ~ i . '. - - .
ditllCU8~-1ng ' intergrouP as 'well 'as ~dividual (intragroup)
4' _ d'~f~~r~~e ~~~- ~ee bir~ -~ . th~t a,;aY\JaYS 'tendito "
; :\" ' " - . . 1 , ' . _ . ' ..
re!lil iin in 's mall family qrOUpB (Lawrence 1973): thqs ~
;~es~ exPer~~ ' act~_lIll1y r~prea~Ud \ the 'bait pr~f.renc:es! . . ' . . . ,' .
of ,an entin,~~~ ,o~, b~ds ~
', - : / '. :' . ".- .- . .













' : ~. .'
'.'
s ..:··
~ryplli:8 ' is • ~id~.pr~d ~u-~:.d...~Z' .~.~egy ' ': ~
. ,\~ . . , " ' . . . ' , . '.. \ . -, , ' " .
. .( e , 9"~ , .cro.e . 1970.r ~t~. 1976b). ~d bK.11II~ btu ....
' ,~Z'~~~ are pZ'e4~.t;ed ~ ..~~ .'.~~~ ,th.~ ~; \
. . ticity affecb f o ra g in g t .:ime imd thUs prey .~tiOD. the
.\':::~::i::"'~~:':t~:f~~b::::.l(::~;t::~P::.:.
'crrit~ pr~ ~~.- .~~~l: b~ iDcreea1n9 .~te·~ , I
.. " , ' ,' . ". , .1 " -: '..,-, . . " '.
ind ividual diatbces, , though ~bia benefit does no t '. ecrue
t~nOft-cryptic ' prei~ 'l'hi. ..· f~~~ ~'~ ' ~~~~ in
. . , ". ' ~ .. ' . ,
"terms of, tM : iD~rin4iddWai dutaDc_ ~f crYPtic prey ~ , '
". .. ' .: -. ~" " ". .. ', " . . : ::;'; " "" ". " ', '::, ':
.~eedirtq the diJ:ect deUCUOll dilit:anee '( D.D .D." of '. '-i;--:< . . . . . .
'.' ...;.-- ~;:'-""'l '·:· -.
.. " . .
',' fo und variable search r ate. to ,be ;a feature-of the "for:-
I " ':' ' 1 " . ,' '' '" , ' , : . " """ ,." . ,",' •
aging .tntegluof Redshank aneS Oy8terc:atchsia
, ' . . ' ~ '
and ·Bvana ,(1976) noted ~t.;';:::~i~ 'VI ' . ... ,
fo~g~9,me~~ .~~ pr ey 4~ndti~. are ~~ ; ' ,Jbt?er~nt ;
·s exUilnsci the Pr eferee'ea of jaYs betwecpairs of ,f ood .'
,~~8: : ; ~~i~~ , ~~fe~~ .-4;'en~ ,+l~e ~. · nu~~tcon~~t . "
ban41ing:t~'requir_ta."and c~t;~ity.- ;\ ,
.: " ' , ~ . ..:»:
\ :viS.ua i l Y h~t1~tj pre4ator, vhi~':\~ose'Of non~c:rypt~
... . .. .. i
!
As pr~~i~lY menuoned, :·food',.quality may,~ an '~
, . , ' . ,' ', ' -,' '..' ," ,, ' I , .' :
, portant f~~tor ': , ~, .~_~:~ ." S fl?r.ag~lJ~~.tegyi ..however,
there b II scaroity' of 'inf orma t i on dealing with ' f 00 4
: ;. , " , .: ' , -'. .,: : .".' "., :, ,: :". ': " ., .' . , 'J ' "
quality ' Ili S a COInplica~b1g; factor 'in' prey s e l echon (~l1am'
1975)-. triovi- ' o f p~~io~lI ' ~tUdie8:' :" (Mo" ~ 1968 ~ · B'.~brook
and ~~"1~76) ~ .-,it: ~1I ·~t~~i~te~:thll~· ·the' ~ .ya' Bhbnld
. , ' " , - ' ,' " ~.- ' ,.\ ., .' - .,' : ' ' .: ' , " .,. ,
be a~le. to .p.elect " foo~ · J.n terms ,of net en,erqy: B~ •
• or berg , ( 197 7) pzedicted 'that search iitffc"rt shOu,l~ be
. , . ' " - ,'. ' I, . \ . , ' . ' . : .: )
less coaUY ,wbeD an animal , f or agell ,.-:for ' l aw quaHty or
, s""tore. prey• .:.. ,o~er~ely. wh~preYis~~=..nt .'
'.. .. "/ o r ~t: ~igb. ciu~l1:~ . :~e .~.~~da~.r ..Sh~U~d · invest ~re ,.t1~ , .
/ . . in s';arc:hsffort~ecaua~ po tent!al iJIIins · a r e, hiqh~ GollB-
. . . . " . '. ' I " , - . ' . ' . ,.
CU8t:ard {1970), _nd Gos.':"'cUatard and Rotbe"ry"(19 76) ,
..'. ',:-:-: .. .." ' ..; , ' ,,; ': . "" ''' ..
. I<.'i " '-. . _ _ ',.:;.· ,..~·\., ;..." ."'\i;..,,V·'<'·';;;(.""; "
. " .
. mOre co~~~ ~cuo~, b~.i~ _~ype ,~ .\ , : '.-; /\'" "",).-: .:':.
Be:aU lle ,.~C ~f~,!~,ti;i~~~" ,~~~~ta" .ce . 9: .~l~
a~d ~~m ,19~5, ' ~~~,:,~~~,d: ~9~?~~" .an~ \~~1i~id~a~ ,: : ,~,~~- '
ferenee. (e.9\- .' p.ar,t.r~ge 19761' Illay a~f~~ food ehOie~ j·, : , .
-' ~.. ~o~agin9 ':-;" ~ ~ r~'e· . kn~ , ja~ ',~9,:,~ee .f~d~" , ':;.''\ "":'\~\otf~r~~.•imul~H=lY_. ~~~~;~~.~ ot .~:r:' : ; \; .
ge~icco8~s'lInd benefits , 1iI Bxper:ilnent 6 ~
~. " ' < ' • '. • • " ' .
Because 'th e enl!ir9Y" 'reqair~entll ' ( \1'e~h'be"1964 ,
Jl:~9197~) a~~ : ~e>O'd ~refe~~~'e. tLa~en(ie i97'j) 'Of ,t he'\ '
" , . " ". , ' " , ",;: - ~
-, jay~ pr'~~bl~ ~ry throu9~ol1~ theyeer,o ·~epar~te me~• .Je8
. of bait '~ eiections : b.k~ ,~, ·a~ ."'win t er ' and ~fring
I~ '~en~i~l , if ·e. pr~;i~to~ ',s : effici~~ '!ri : deal~
..' w~~ 'a pa;~ic~iar ' ~r~y ' ch~n9~s ; " ~n" optiu'~ : ~~.t~~," i~
I, ,: :,, ' ," .."', . " _,' , _ " ..' ' . : " , '. " , , ' ,,'.:
to 'IIW,itc: 1l to, e1':loth~"prey (~d~h , ~9~9 ' . ·, Bug,he8 , 1 9:?9 ) ';
I nc n aae d b ..~dlb9'. time:may ~ .l~er t;he ~rofitabi~ity ol' 8
.. p~~f~rred prey.; : ~~~:in9 " ~~~Y o~·)eB;~':r ~~lU.· '-to :~ . .
:~Clud'ed i.ri tb~ oPtbu.(·diet ·_."~_s~i~ . ,Dd Daw~ins , ,1~7~). " ' · ·
"\ .<"" I~~ ~d~~~ :; ~ · :ban~i'~~.: t~ f~~ p~.~~~r8~ ~bai~t8 ' ~ \ ',~
. · ;:~~~" '~~~ea8~d' ,'~~':'~~ ';~r~:Be~c'~ , ~~' e~'si~; obt~in~ble " ai~ '
: " " , ''' ', ' " ' ,:" ..' '' ' , ' .... ", ." '" -. ~:",' . ' " '.. ,-..' '" ' '' , .
: , ,: " ~ ' .
.. ..... , " . , ' " \ . .
.:-. MitiliC!ry. when_two apeciear.eseDlble 'one anot:hu' in
. ._ ' . '. .. . -' " r; .,' , . , ~ . ' .-. r - ' . ' . ' .
.<:ppe•.r~ce .-: . ~dour ,o~: ,,~h~~~~~, ,: ' : i~,_ , • . :.,,_id8~pr_e~~.;. ~nt.i-.
, ~~~~._~~; ~ .t~.te~_ :(Al~k 19J.S ) . , {~~.~.~~_~~ ~~~~ .- '
~vo._l~B : . dece~~i~,n _ ~~: ,:~,~ . ~r~,a~~..:~ ~. : ;~~.~:nox~~~. .:
millliC_Qf a 'p0 1sonoulI prey .species;,\whereall M\Ulerian
;/ .~~ t:::.ia'::;:±':::p:::::~~::~e::~~ I:~
f~er t~s o~ , inediblepr~y (Brewer 197~). .. . o t ,~ll :," ' - .' : .;
llleIIlbers of • noxious spec i es are in fact unpalatab le.
' , ' . ' - " , -- " .' , '- " ;-'- ' . ,.:'-'" - ":',
~~8~~_~9 ,ine:~~~e ~~8~Cif1C8_ ,are - caped ~~'''oi;''' l,ce ''( ~~er, '19 69') ~ . ': Predators h.~e . no .~I"'~ d ietb,..I.eh\
:. - ' .• ' -- .1 '- \ . '







t o : fl y within ,,10 .!a ' ofCl i ffs 'whe're' kitH1ot~es nested ..
f r equency o f patroJ.s , b l num-
ber of raveriaper patrol', c ) ~equenoy and ,n~er 'o f kit~i ,:""
;"ak~.s ~isP l~C~d f r?m ChH~, er- whe~th~r r a vens , landed i n '
t he ,n~sti~,~ .ar ee , el freq~Emcy o'~ . patrollil'l9 ~avenB c hased: .
. by ~itti~~~eil, and ff predll.ti'on succ~ss . .
.. ' . .\ . . ' . . '
Cost/benefi t anayls ill of ; the ravens ' h un t i n g \be h aV:i ou"r
•.. . , , ', " - c. ' " \ : :
ill based on ·t he se a s swnp tions: ' a) body weight - l '. 05 l:tg, '.f rom
• , ' I
~1~,8h~~ data ,on \orvu~. , :o'ra~ pririC'lP:l~lS\ . : (i.a sieWSki· . ~n~ ;",-; ~~ ,:\·! : : '"".
,Daws o n 1~6 71 Co'ornb~s 1,9 78) 1 ~) , \~. 4, . 95 ,k c al/ hr ~ , \Obtained-:, ~, , ,': \~>?,; '
from the equation BMR-4 _78··t.~ 726. " wbe r e li is bOd,y, .,,:,eight "· .: : . ~'
in , k g: (King 1!174) ', 0 ) ' ,.c os t ,o f . flight";8.0x I!~, (I!ern~tein, "
~ ,~.. 1.97 3; Berge~ and ~art · 1972 ) , d) a verage p at r ol dur~
\.
) ; '-:' ""~;- ,:..,/ ';;; .-.';-',"'. \.,,'.' ·'.t '..' ·:
, \: ,,' :'\
, 1\'\n~"ed " t h e base o f an e djac ent d' if f. Furt~r= e : ' :wo
of t he three c hic ks were r e moved from thi s nest on ' June,
and a f ter the r ema i n i n!! chick f~ed9'e~ on 27 June , th, ee
r aven s were ' oft~n' -se;en in t~~~s ~Ove, t he ob s e rVa.tioril c 'lif f, .
REStJ1,'rS . 'r
S lxty- idne ,'percent '(l 17!'l6 8 j: of the 'p~tro'l~ in';'Oived '~'-
· , ,~ Sin~~8 rave~:: -~hi.ie ' t wo ' bi~d_S pa~rO~led , -~'~ ', '(5'0 ),' :o~ f~e
t ime -(X2"35. . 93, df~l. \~b '~~ l~" ~ on ~ ; une, io'ur ~'av~tl'~
7: , " , - - - ,i~-J ", _ -. _ . __"\ , : ' .". "
a~p~oa~l1e~ ,.."t he ?~iJerv."tlon ~lif f /r01l\ ~he n~~~ sic1~ ~,f ~h.e
i s land , patr o lled once a l o nq t.he 'c liff and, d e pa r ted . Th i s
" . . .' -. . .'. " . . ' .... . \
was , th? only" ob8ervati~h -of a p~uol -invo,l.vinq 'more than
tw o ~aVel?-8, an'd"was not"inclu~ed' i'~· -, 'tii·e ana lYBi~ .
',: The raven~ averaged (±.' S. D ~ ) ,'2 . 96±i ;i patrols lhr ; . ~nd·
:'. " \ . . ' , . , ' , , ' ~ . ., " .. ' :' y
· ther E:c ~~s a Sl~9ht /:1ec~ea se.. i~.:~patrOl. /,jequ,enc.Y thr~U9,hout
· the daily o~ser:'ation: period.' . thO~9,h this ~re~d was non':'
sicjnH.i~a·nt .: {Table ·-=--l} • .....,.Ov..er a l. l ,· 9:3'% ()i ' . patr~~ ~ ' c1.~J~d ?ti tti~
wakes to l~av.th' .';~fs.'" . f t he ' p"rol~ by Si~,'e
" " " : ' ' " .- ,' ., . . " . '" ~-t\ , , .
rav~ns .,~d ..9 ~.~ .?f.t:h~se l;l~ .pairs ." , s~ng'1e ' rav~ns '_~au~~ an
" ~~e~a.ge . ~.iSPl~~.~~,~: .~f'. l1 . 9:~ .8 ~ ~ , ·Jt~~~.iwakes ;\~o~~~:.~ .,..~.




. ,: ' '. " " , .' ." .: " ,"' .. ' \
' . on 2 3 ~\( 3 9 / l 6 8 ) ~f the :pa t r o l s , ,o ne ' or b o t h" r a vena.
: " " , ', \ . ' , '
l~dedon , t he c.1i~f l ,though .,.not ~~ways I n ~he v i c i n:i ty of
, a k.itt\w~ke nes~ .; nd were ,s u cce s s f ul <,:uring,' 3 1%, /1 2 ( 391
of t he l a ndi ngs '-' ,Rave n s voca li zed l oudl y on 7U (1'20 / 1'68)
" ' , ' ' , j , ..
, o f the Jilatr ors ,'~,d aoos (12/12) of eucceaafuj, ones , ' s 1gn i -
f~~antl~ more ~h~n ~~Pected . 1.~2~9 ~\94, . : df-l , :p<O ~{)1) ~ .
R'avens :pa t r olle d ' uppe r " portions ~f ~~~ . c lift'. (49%1
'. '8 3j16 8), S ignif ~cant~y ~r'e t han, in~ddie ' {3 J \ ; , 56 1 ' ~Pli l ower '
(1 8%;30)' ' ~ec~'~o~:iic ' {Xi~25 . ,0,9 ,;" df=2~~(O~01')\ ' ' HQW~ver> p~e- "
" , ' , ' ..... '- , . " ' , ,.' , ' .. '. ', \ ,' .
dat; ion SUCC,eSS wa s 20 !' (6/ 30) .du r lng l ow patrols, compared
.- " : , , , - " . \ - " " " ,. ' . " " ~ I: . .' ' :
~o 7 ~ .14( 5 61 and ,2t (2/83 ) ' on"med~wn and hi gh ,one s , res- ~
. pectively , "t hou gh this t r en d ' ill non~si gnlfic~t.
. . .
Nei t her average patrol freque ncy ,nor , preda tion success
..· . ·. 'vari.ed ' ~i9~~ficantly over , the eea eo n (F igUre 3 1 .
• -" Kitd.wa~~ ~~~~ed ravens Qn " 4 0%,of ~'at~oIS 'r e ga r dl e Ss'
of ·p a t r o l s iie ; . chas e 's '.'us ual l Y, inv o l ved t wo" o r ' t hre e ~u~lB": "
. ,., ' " " " ,
. \ '. , ' :, " . , ..
The r ave ns ,'we r e ..ob served st e a ling f our e ggs a nd eigh t
'chi c ks ( ~i~: ~~li ":,two"l a r g9;) .for ' ~' s~~cesa ' rat e of ," .h ~
'\ ~ Si~gle ,i~v~ris we r e Jl\Or~SU~C~'S'~f'ul , t~~ing pniy o~ 8 . ; , . 'Of
, . ' "', " , '" " ',' , , \ .
pakols .. , colI\p~red to , 4, . 1l ' for .pa.1r s ~ ',a , ,sign.1fic~nt d.1fference
." . ' , " " , " ' . ' ), ' 2 ., . . : : ~
b':ls iB of.equal~uc.ces s :.expec~~ncy {! = 5'~3 3i df"'l ,
, . , '
Frequency . ~i.~patr'ohin9' bytwC) ' Common
'Ravens ilim~" · ~ co lony o f c'liff-ne~ting kitt1~akes .
. . .\ . ... .
over ~ five week period . ,' " Fl e dgi ng date for the
I ." - ', ' .... " .
, iavenchic~'1as: 27 JUne . D~ffe:r.e~C.~in pat~ol f r e -
~ . q~~n~ie8 , 18 n~n-~ignificant " ~detern'lined by x 2. t est
of ' ~xpeC~~;d ~qual ~requenCYI,. ;ercen~a9~~ ''-Il~e\ '
: '~a,rs , r ef e r ~\ pre~,a~.ion' s~~ce~8 duri~g ~ac~ 'in,terv.~\"
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.1' . j:lI SC USSI ON
Ra~";~'~\YPiC~l~ypat'rOl1ed " a lone . : ai~ng " upper
.'., ,';.'.. . ...',.' ".',:.' '<" ,:,: ,\ , ' . " ".-:' .' :
t :i ons .of t he cliff~ . though , t hey achi eved greater s uccess
~~en ~~.~y h~te~ ' ~t ':_ ~oWet : altitUd~S . ~afi~ rf"~~ " h~~~
. ' ," .. .. . . : . " .. . -- .', "
· e :"abled the' ! ~avens toe~nd les~ ,e~e~9Y, '~'earcbin9 ' f or p~ey ' .~ ~
h.i~her C:n th~ cli~f and to ob il erve' ,~re nestinq :'bi;df! . '.\ ,
.( ' . . .. . . : .' . ' ,' .
· Turb\lle n t e~~i,:a. caua'ed by ' swir l -in g wind~, a nd "t he danqer
" " O f ':~'ing bl owri or chased' 'i ~to. the , sea or " th~~ ~~l~f£ ~ .· Dl~Y
• • . ... . . . ' .11\ " . . ~pav~ pz::ev~nte,d , t he, ravens ', £rOlll e x ploi t ing ne s,s at the)base
. : ' ~f the '~1 i~f, moi~,~ ~t~ri ? , " ' M~reov~~," ~~Ven8 ~ay '~a';~ ~niy '.'j
· fl~wn ~~we\. a:f~:er: potent,~~~ 'p~~Y ' were ~ighted from ,'a~e
~s~~ a~s6 Mont~;~cChi197 9t . , " , . . ' .:; ; ~. ,
'r.he mean . Of2 '-96~Patro~a~hr " was relat'i~elY t;:onstant
·'-~~ 78.•0 :; '
>-?_ . 2~ . 2
: ,.' -~.~ 3~~~ . 'j"
" ~"",
"";:.,r- .. ~ :: ~ (,,;; _;; ~. '/":'
, Xa73 .8
':'~ :-b •''':<; , .' . '-/
.nerq:~ea..~)". • c , To fa1 .nergylkeall
. 4 5. 7 ' . ' , .-
166 . ~ . or-
















.!lit!\l~fJ~~:=-".: ",:.:;,,;~ <.'~~"~:.:~t; ,,",'.f~!£.

'whi c h'.app~rentiy lowered predat.1on s uccess .
( l 9~ ~) n6ted ~~ . in6re~se :~in ' kittti":~k~ ': n~s; ,~'~te~se ' f;~m
~ ~76, ~ 1"977 . ' which ~or,~~J.atecr~w.ft~ ~~~reiliied"~U~ti.rig in-
." ~~;~'it~ , ¥d ~,r'ed;~;~~ "succ;~s~ ' b~ : ;ave~s.> , I~ " t~~~ p~~Bent
~t~dy', : ~ower lev'e 1s p't'J:)at rolling a~q.~ ki~ti~~ke " ~n't,i:~
, '. ". . ' , " . ' ' : . ', " , . . ,
pred~.t,or.~eha~Jpu:r; were , 'f,O~d-~ .eems tha t , h';1ritiitg ~-
tensity,' a:n~ ··p:r::edator'..d,e,feris~ are'. 'd.l~ect1Y.; ~e,lated... ' , .
r - ;~e rav~'ns l:p;-e~~~~~n :,~ccess ,o f 7 :1~: \~ 's i mA ar ~~. .
. ·~h;t: ob~~ried 'by' Mont~v~cc~i ' (1 97 9) in',the 'sam~ ' ~coloriy ~ ' :
<" ,' .', ' : '-:,' ': . :-:,:,, :,1: , \ '. ; ',
~a:~~daws (CO,r vu ,s ~nedula ) . s.howed,. ~ ? .5\ S~CC~.B"S , ,r a ~e ..i n .
c ouJon ' M~rre' (Uria ~j co lon,ies , (Bi rkhe ad 197 4) and '
~ '," . " , ;' . ". ' , " . '. ... ... . '..
, fro~ :~~e n~r ,of ' prey~~ ~~~~,-~~gS~el~S, 0tt~i;S ' :.B~eaie s\ ..
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\ - EXPERlMEt."I' 2 .- ' . . '
. Bait Sol~tion ~. a F";~tion 0; ' a ' .ti.e and Ab.l,lu~e
Dens~ty . '. .- . .' _ -' .- _ .. ' \
AS" indicated previously, prey density has been 'sh own
. . ,I' " . . .. . .
to' qreatl y affect a predator 's die t. ChapgB , -'i n a b 50 1ut e
deri.~~y rer~ro· t~\n ine·rea.e 0' :de crease ; n the eceea. prey : : ..
.- '- - ~ : • .- :i .-'- . '- .-
. pop u l a tion ,,: whe re ' t he proportion1of profitable pre y remains
. .- .- " ' ~. ', , .' ,' - '- ". ,. ' .- .
~he . ~~ ' w~erea,~ r elative den~ltt~~~aCribeS fluctu~~,:O~B
i n .-t~e pe rcenta;e of pr ? fi t a b l e p~e~ -in a POP~_la_~on of co n-
s t';"n:t 's ize • •,: At _high" abae'l u te -preYd_ensi~ieB, an imais g~e':'
.'-~ .- .- . '- . \ - - . .-'- .- .-'- ; ..\ .-". .' '." ,
ra1. 1y become ~re selective. T~e impo rtance o f th~' re~ative '.'.
a~~nce Of\ rOfi tab le prey ,~~t is , 't.heir prQ~rtloo\'Of - ~ .
~ tota~ po;~~~~~:.-~~ ;~e~~ T~r.ue'~~d••u....t \ \.
"" . ~r~que~~ depe~d~nt. ~red~:10n ShOU~d d,epe:~d . o;.,a~~l~te .: .
prey density ICla:::ke 1962, "Hor s l e y .!! !.!. 1979) ' ·,though ' pll.8 -
~ '
. -... ~ Berf?~8 hav~ be'en .hown~~o ·pr.eY -.~re heaVilY'~'n .70mm0~ t~ey ; ;
t yp e s' , independent of density (Allen and' Cla~ke . 1968) :
\~~ln~ \~er~n~:~. :~~t. 7.n_iP~lA.t~ ~~e'~ · ~~~·~~n~.e"' . .
' ,", uBl1d l y produce ' ~ : Chara~e~l l1t1C , S-shaped e e cve ' IC~io 1 9761 ,
. d'~ SCrihed' by : ~~ll'lng" : ( ~ 9~ ~ ; .as 'a ,~,,3 -.~t·i~n~1 · r~sp~~~; . ~ \
.. _' ~u~ti : a t.unc;t!.()n · 1ndi~a_tes. that ,a il ' the . ·~b llolut~ den'_B,~ty o f ' a < :
".. ~:::t:;:t:::~~:h::~~:::}:t.~·.·:a. : t;Q:~~:,}k~:·
'-'~. - .,
.".,.'y .. -: ...'... "". \ .....:.\' "',' \ '.
, . .':. \.. :. ;.>-;.~ ..:,::':. ' \'>:: .../ .-:\"._.,.... , :',.' \<:,:.\... .
~~ :~: : ~; . :'~.::·. :·.\:· . ~~:~:.· ..\ t ,-\..-!;:- ~~ - ., ::,:: :,J<··\:~'-:-:;//Li;~tf.~~::;·~;'::;~ .,., .: "~~- ' .. ~' '~ : : . :\'\ .~ ..";>.."' . .. ....~- ,:;.......i,. , ~~• ..:-::'O-..~· ,:::.....,~ ~-:-:. ~,~~.....:;;x~te:.-O'J$, 1...,............
:, ... ,' , \ ' " , ' . ' " . , .....
bir d s wou l d become i ncreas ingly 'lIIOr e s electi v e es . f un cti on s
• . ' . . ' I '" .
'; he pr~'s~n~ ~~r~nt in.;'~·.tiqate4t;ait ~ele~tiVity
. ',' " . . , " .
o f corvida aa functions of -absolut e and . r e l a t i ve de nsities







' ( . ' . :.
rema~s relatively constant.
o f 'bo th t ypes ot ,de'n s i ty i n crea se.
.p..e~lLq \co~n::::D.nd .GnY J~Y' w~re te.t ~d . .
i rr'"Fathe r ' Duf f y' s we ll (47"15 'N , 53 ° 18'W) ~ a sma l l provin-
. - ' , " . ':'\" . -..: - ~ ; , ' . .. , . . ' , . . " .
cia~\-" " 17~.~~n2 'm ~~ ~,f. St . ~ohnl : ., , ; Tr~ab ~~th j aYB,
i nvolved t hr e e birds an d we r e r un on a p i cn i c tab l e wi th a n
'" ) ~ppro,x';"'~e ; . ' ' ;~f~ce IFi qur e " : Ob.e.~.ti~n~ ·were mad~J .
f rom \ m. occ&8iona ~ly . jay s 'vere &t .trllc ted t o t he f~edinq i
ax e e by 'a-n;CO~inq o f a Gray· Jf,y ,lI laf:a .<Cal l .l . 'i n t r J;a18 ·
~·i.~· cr~II ;' .~i~. '~re ~~~a~ ~r d'2 ~2. ~;;~ :~tl ..i:
the 9r ound, :uBua lly ,f i ve . a nd , as aany aa sev en birds ,f ed
:, ~~~~~.:~~.~~ U:l.al~: ~ . ';~~q ..~\~~ir'~~.~r~~;~ s .: ~~~ .we r e '.
o bserved from. SD' m with 7x 3 S .1IlIl! b i noc ulars •..' Jays and crows
" , _ " . ' , , " " ' , " . ", \ . "
. we~.~: "?",O!': ,d~f :~;re.~t · da~,s..." ',llVOi d ,. inter B~c:~fic c~ ":'. , ' ,
,t i t i on:' , : Birds were not individually mar ke d so it wa s i m", '
\ .
.\







, ,' . . ' . , ' , ,




\ ,. and ~~~l ~ bait~ ~n llbuil(1~nCe~- - :OfY ~t _ 8, 12 , ; t6 ~; ;uK! ' 24 --1t~~ , .
2) ' f~equenCY' h- i als O1"fe~ed poPU ~at.iOn,~ wh i c h ,vere com- _.. ,\
\ . · P~ i~~_~~' 1 ~\,' 25·•.·_ ~ ~ .)o :" ·~~ .7 5~ ~}a~ge ~lt~ ~nd .alW~Y~,." ·
~ )~~~~ined '.1 2: 'tteDl~ ~~~~ePt . _~ 4 ' \on u .,tr i :.la., E.llCh \~cie ~
.- .' .was t~8t~d ' f9r e'i9httd~~_ ~t each l eye i o~ density"-~d o f ' ,
freqUen~y . " , i&J::ge baJ.ts " we~e '~ho le Saltine c~llcke~s > \' The '
. ' .;' : ' , " , , ,'," \ . '- :. " " . ' .
caloric va lue of Sa ltines , i s 4 . 1 kca l/'g (Al britton 1 95'41 1
l a:r ge "ba "i .ts,'·~.in9 1 2 ke d ~- _s\ alJ. C?n'e&~ 6' kC~l.
. \
; 'd e n Si t y ' inc~ellllfld. though ' _ 8i9nific~t . aeiecti~it;: occurred
ll t ~ a: ' l ov er d~n8 ity f o r e r ows ' than f or " jays • .• At ; ' d en s i t y of '
2 - , , ' " .' ,:... ' '. " ';. ' ..' .. ,-,,'."
6/ _ _,; the crows t ook,' s ignifica ntly IIlOr e l a r ge . ba its than wa s , ,
,- , . ".. , 2 . . ~ .-- ' .
. .' .e.Xpe,cted ~. fh~c,e (! ' - 4. ? 8 . d,f-l . · p <D. DS) . Wh~l,~. ;iqnifi - ,
\ 'c an t ' discrim. ination was , fi r s t s hown b y j ay~ ' a t 81m '. bait , ,
. d~nSi~Y·' (l-~': o'o, ' d~;l ~ ':~~ ; 05 ) .1. The 'd~ ~~er~~:~' b~t~e·~n t~e '.
:7Z::.':;~ ::~~:::'1~n:p~::::::::d~n~::~::~t:::'::i:t' ::: .\
. . " . . ' . ' : ,, '; , ', ' . " , , 1 " ",
~ ~;: ',":' ; ,~~ . ~~ :l~.t~.~: , l~~~:~,i~~ ., ~ ,~~~.a~:~ ~ :~/~\y.e~s~ ;~~: , t.~:~ ~,e x:~en-
· ,t a ge of:large b d t s 'was fo llowed b ylncrea s ed selectivity
, \ . ' " , ..', . , ,\ ,
." . bY bo th :,s pe cin (Flgure ·6 ), ; ' . Cr owB:had an earlier, .~e8hold
':<{ ; ," ,:, -, ',' ' -·' ;,,'.',~.,,·..~·_- ." .: :.•.-. ..-.·,,'.•.•.•i'..,...:~..,_".~,...,._:. .•...•...";"....,-.~.\,, , , .:_ ~-0-,-.:"~.::"':' :...'. .\ '~ :;..::\:;.~:: ' ~' -<'-; ';':: : :;\': ~'~.- ,'- .- ". " .;',-:' .',.-.'
- '. :~ '. :':"'>\~. :.,~...:~'<'--:"::::.~':: : .,;'... ';" ...:-., - ~.
,:.:.~,·,~': , ~. , . f:t-~~~ ....... .~·- ~ . ,a~~ ~._i. ~;;;>:*,',;:;~"·~;C" i;:I, -:;;=oi..,;-i-":,:::_~,_~, ,.---I\I!f,~':
'. ',.:-:
(
. 7" .-- -':> -I
.\ .:' . ... \<
Fi gu re ' S . Pe r c e nt illge (If lar9~ ba ita taken as a fun ction,
of b~it den.~ty b~ \ Gra; ·;aY. ' a~a ~"o~n' cr~';';s. ", Se lec- ".
\ .. : . " " ' " .
t ioml. that diff~~ed ' sign1fiba ntlY f~~al ' ch~ce ldeter~ ' .
2 ' ; . - ' , - .~ . . . .
min ed by X test s of 50 :5~ e~ctanCY I are "ind i c at e d .
' ," \ -.,' "

















.- ~ .. .
. ' - , . -
Figure . : p_~~centage. _ of l~rq-~ ba.it s ..t~ken as a r une-
ti~n ,of. t~-eirtir.~PC;rti",?n ·of . the :'tota'l ' PO;~tation _ by
Gra/ Jays 'a.nd Common Cro ws . ' Se le i::: tion~ t hat d i ffer.ed ,




, .'~:'~~: i ~~.mr:&~, ZtiE2L2 ~:ansa~
,oW. _.W "-, ~~_ _u, 0'l -_u
ba~t~ was ' 1: 2 ~ e:r::oW.S~OOk siqnifi~anUY\, ~ore la.rge ,one s
, 2 · .' " · ,i l " '
,"::;n::P::t:: ~t::2~:: : ::::: ?-:":: : '(::::1::(::~:~~~~~ 05 ) •
T'.~~'. di. ~~. ..e r., e~ge .".e.. t.w...ee."..'.' ~,he ..t w. 0 .Sp. ~C.•i..e. '.. . i....S.•..S;~.ni\.i. •....s n t .1°.n. e~ ,I:,." < I.taiied r~·' "31 . d.'. " ,D::~:::~N < 'I' \',:
-, . J ay s .and cr~ws re~P'Ond~d ~o Chan~eii ~in an ~Jrti fici~ l :
~::Y.. r.:,::.:::.":,i::.n:: t.· ::.•. •.:~. :~a.:. : •.:::e.b::.~:.:::.s.a~i ..: b.':'.:.\.:. ".:~.lU:.':..e··, crow~ ~pPear~~ . ,.;~~ s~n;itive t~ "e~;i:y and'r••uenCY c~s~ges '.
. tha';' th e '~a~~·. a~ SU9~;~ted by their earlier te~~e~~y t~'
• -. I" - - . " " ,' . " ,
. 8e~ec~: .1~~e__~ai,~ B' ~n ,,~O~h COnd1t~~ons • . In : ~ht ~re-sent .~~~
pe r i,ment , . _app.rox~tibns of t~~ _ Type-J re~pone:~ w~re , apparent: .
" . . . \ ". " . ' . '
both species i n the aendtY,condi-




,. .. . .. ..'r\ ...
r~,: . Ef.~~9t pf ' Oddi.ty :on. pr e,Y, ;se l~.C~iO,~ '
. \. Pre y oddiby t~keB at l e as t three~orms (curio 1976) :
\ - -',' \ - ' : , .... ' -.' ..,' ". . \
1) :'s l?at li.a l odd~ty, :'as ~hen i ndi v i dua l s stray zrem . a qr()Up,
'.~f- - , :~ve:ne.~~; " ~a~i~9 .. fr om S1i:9ht ~.bnO~:1~tie_S•.in 'lOC~O~ : .
. :ti~\ ;.~. pa~~C. : f li.~h.~.~. ; _ ~;nd' -3) '. devian~ . ~~rphOl09iC~: ; ,~ppea- '





oddity is an imoo:t_nt criteriob of food ,e1 \ \0. by ec r vaee ,
I ' . \ 1
and in.. the ,present experiJIlent ~" pOpu l atiC?ns ~f ' ar_tif~cial
balts , 'containing an odd .~mber ' ~e.re presented -ec crows.
/llE'rHOD y
. \' . . \
Unmarked ', . free7 1 ~ving - Co~n Crows were t es t ed 'i ,n - the
. .: . - .. " ,. ' ,
\ provincial ' park study ar ea. Art i ficia l prey -wer e. whole ' 5a l- .
' . .. :, " . ,' ' . . .. . , " ,"' , " ,. , .", "
t1.:ne.. crac~~rs arid .~and-tlIOUlded Ken-L:"Ra.~io,n 'd.oq food , both
,. . . , . . , .\ . ... . . . . '
. 2.8 g,.~" ?It 20- :tr~a i.s, nine' 9ra c:;ke~s anI;'! one mea~ ;iba it ~e.re
, ,I " , , .", ., ' ',' . 2 _, " , ' . ' ," , _ . " .
spread randomly .ove x a , 2 m sn ow-l;:ov e:te d area, -and 'o n 20' .
. ' , ..
$:~;ia..i~ -nine , meat' ~its a~d :~.~ crecker- were' Si~ultane~UslY
. '. .. .. ...., " , \ ..' ', ,'," • ,' ", • v . ..' :, '. :' '-' .." '- , , - ,,: '
. 'of f e r ed • .,. Tr i a l s >were randomized with respect , t o. pre s ent a t i on
' :~ f..~~~·. : it~~·:'-' .,.whb i no t a~~" consPiCUOu~ . a~:Am:~~ ,baits '; ' ,Pii~~,: ' '
·ti-ials'iridi6at~d that ~i~Cke~ balts wene visib1e on t h'e sn~~
, . '
atibaits , th~ugh only t.he first ' bait' taken ' i n each t r i al >wa s
" '; , ' " " . ~ .....,,' " ':<\ ,-- , ' , ",' ','- " ·,1, . , ; ," " c"








appeared ' to be so when b,lll ts were odd 1n colour and / or
( t~. 10.; p.:~d:::C~d meat' were 'hose' 'wi th~j~~k (~ .s . o .)' Of ~.2.t~ .1 an~ ~d ~ra~ker~·~3 . 1'±'3. Q ; - ' .,
~ . D~scus's roN
OdditY ~ ' iI'1 :_t'~;_":SOf ~ev~ant m~rp~O l Og i.~al ap~~rance*
~ . may ~" one , cr lte ~~~n ' of .rcce se l e cU;n i n ,crow.i., 'Thi.; '
. ' ,' , ' . . " " . . . . . . ', .--. ', .": , '" , ' ,'
Sh.ape •. .~ t~:~ow se~m~, more , p lausible , th ~..t,on . :each~ n.g ~- cer;,. ..,
' t ai n - .t ~r,~ ~hOld , ~ai:_ S~l:ec t ion ..~n _E,x~er_lm.~ nt.:.2 was in f8 .C;-_f
'de pe nde nt "on the proportion OJ, la~ge baits i n ,t he ' POPul a t 'i on,· "
as ~h~ ' cz::ow~ · d1f fe~~n tJ.'allY se~ected odd,"no't c:~mOD'l:;a1 '~'~' - '~n
, ." , ': . ' . - \ ' . . ~\. ~ , . '. . . , - ' .;'
the _p~es.entexperiment . ' \
The se re~u1 ts support" M~eller ' i; ( 19 68. , 1971rfindings' , ,
, .:,,: : ' ', ' " ' ":' " " .. ' , ' , , -' ,\ " ,
. f~r :r~Pto~,i a1 ~irdS . :bu t " conf,~ic t . WH~':'f' a ~a fr~m A1 1e,n 5,19 7~~
~o,r:. ~ass.e,r i~\S ' w~\~c~/nd ~.cate :·~t:o\n9' se l.e~t~o~ , aga .iri s:, , c~~~'
mo~.~~,~Y " , cr~~s r: p,a~seri~es, .tho~9 ~. t hey" are c,~~ssiC. ,~~­
nivo re s and t r ue predat.ors ,(e.g . Butler ' 1.9 7~ ; Burger and '-. . -'"
,' " ' \, , , ' :" " , . , , , " ,' , ,'H~h~ " t'9 7'l; Ge,Q~ an<;t ,Klmmel ,19'17; CO,ombe $ .19 7,B) . In t h.ls
.' r'~'speet-, " sei,~{i~'~ ,: ag~l~S~ ~dHY, iI~e . ~~at'; o f tru e r~~'tors '"
" ,~ :' . mak~ .s· 9~Od·:··~,::~ c~~ ': ~:~ri s~ in : c~r~~dS ~:: '" ' .":.- " ' ~ \ . " .
Th e E.ffect ~ f Dispersh' ~n Red~C·iri9' pr.ed~ti~n · ~~\(::·iy'I)tiC
e nd Non-:c~yptic Prey • . .
. \ '., ,\ , , " " ~
, pre ?t:. ,,?ryp ticitY acts to ~n~re~se ' a '~redato~ ', 9 sea~Ch \
. 't~'a~d th~S-.: '.i?fluenc; ,p'r .eiy selecti~ • .: ,fr.ed~t,Q& pr~s ~~e .
i n "turn~ , cause s some p~ey 's pec i e s ' t o ' 'spac~', tiliem'~~lves .in '
~u"6£ ' a : w~y ~h.~t·' ·.i~~erin~iVidua·i:·~d~ B~~~es '~~C~~'d ~he ', d~r'ect
~~ificia:~ _p r e y were r e,c tangular :Pie~e~Of i\t
. " ' .' , " i ,j' ,~ • . -: , ' '. ' . ' . .' :,, ' " .
white s alt por k end, c ylin drica l ly sha ped, red Ken':'L~RatiOll
. :. ' -\ .. " . " . ' " ,' ',
d,og . f~od IFlqur'7' 81 . Average~± S .D ~) , . aimen s iO~s.~ ""eigh~S
, , ,' , ., " - ' " , ' - ' " I ," " ,' , .
a n d e nergy, v~ lue of fat baita ',were ; 19 . 91 O. 4'x 8. 5± O. 4X',S . Si
· -~ '. 4 rom" 1 . 5~ ,0 :.4. .9~\ an/ 9 . 3 '~~~{ . and f OX: dctg ')OOd . be:'i.~S '.:
2 8 ' ,8! ",O . 5x 8 '. S! O.3 .rnrn, 1". 6; ·O. l g ; , and 6. 1S kcal ,"\,
. ' . . " , :":, " . """ "" ..
. " _ ' Trials , were ,f u n on a picnic,table ~ on Whi~h .: the ,jay s
·h~d bee~ ~taineQ to f1~d , food : .- AJP em layer df,snbw '~Overed \:
th~ ' ta~le ;~ pre~~ablY ren~erin9'. 'the· : '~ilt ba~~s.~ c~,Y~ti~. Ei~h~:'~ '>
\ ' - " " '-----'
t yp e we r e of! enid , separ~tely at hig h , a~,d low ,dens ity . In
the , ' ~ l UlllP~d" conditio~; ~aii:s 'wer e s~;ead :o v er ,ha~~ the,
y ' . """ , ", --, , " '" " , : , ' . '
t ab l e :; side~ ,befn9 ' randoml~ dte~n~ted; in the ' di spe~Bed" . " .
.. \ . . .. ... .... .
·c.~nd~t'ion .' ~d~~,:~we,7e : , sca~t,~.r,~.d over th~ , \n~,~~e( ta,~l~_ \l , ,~~i~~S




\ , " . .~'
No1ncre~se in - depletion time.'
occU+ r ed w~en' the" non;-cr ypH c dog food ba~t'~ wl:3: r e disp~rsed ' .
' _' .,. ': -, ', ' , \ . . ' , : " ' _ I
1 3 9 . ~ :t 3 .9 peer compared to . wh en t hey, were ,cl umped ( 38 . 8t
. " . . \' "
3. 1 ,_.se c/' see Fi g u r e 9) _
. bePl~ .ti~n ·t~s ' forlMat ' baits ,we'r e' ~i9~ificantly' .S~~r-
'J,e::: tha? ~C;;r fat .ba~ts "';hlln-.e ~~h : o~c~~re~ ~_i · ~ow -d'en~i.tr ", l .
. 1".".:; '- " -, ' .. ,_ ' , " , ''-1 .. ,' " .'. .~ • ,,".,"
~~ ' ~ ; ~ 4 "S S •..~l :" P<o. O~1 ) , ~~~g~_~.ot, w~en · th~Y w..f!r:e '~luniped
'(E.1,14...~:09;'P !t.o.O~I · . Searc h t:i.m~s for indi~id~a'l b i'rds
were 'sill\i1a,r w,ithin' a c on di t 'i. o n .and ~o were Combined ,4 .-.,T.ab l e
. , " . " .. ,', . ' ".:... ; " ' .'- '.
4 ,: S~OWS me,a n (t . ~: P . ~ · search , :~ime . jd~ot~~,~ ers of ' ~a~~B
take n in eac h co n di tio n by, t he th ree jay s . , The tota l baits
t aken diffe~ed 'Bi'9Jlif iC~~~~~ atnO~9" bir;s fro~-'~he" : expe~~~a
, x. . .', ' ,:; ." ,:,, ; 2 ' :- ':' . :' .1
equal s el ection .i n bot h disp e rsed (~ " ...2"3.l O , "d~ ~21 p"'O .O~ ~
. :~ " ,' 2 ' , " ' , .' ' , '', , I . ' J
an.d clumped trials (X = 10. 60 i · df " 2 , p(C. Ol l • . Bird ,U. t ook
~ '~ I' , . , : '. " . , ,'-\ ' " ,': " c ' " . , •
signi f i can t ly f e wer: ba i t s than, the : other j ays ' (,E 2,9 -57 .10"',
p(O.',-o:l ): ' Mea~' s earcll 'times ' ·f .or disp~~~ed 'fat.":ha 'its w~~e
; i~9-er than ' f~r Clum~:d fa t ' b a1t1l (i"I ;'4-{~ . 1·ci~ " P.(o .02'S~ ' a~d .
,~. ,'_" '." ~o .~S) " :nd" di'B~rsed' llleat "bait'~,
' ~ , " -.. . " '. ' . .
by .ubjec~-by~~i~~ s , .,~~) a:ce i~ica~ed. · ·
' · : 1 '
r,
.: \' t
·. - 48- .
.. .-- .
.l
. ,. j ,'
: 1'1·
. . ' ':' ; , ': ' :1( ., . ' ., -'. ,!
Fiqure 9. Kea n ·dep letiqD ( s ecl f or cryptic (fat )
' and"" non-.ci:;P'~.i c: · (aeat ) , ~~i~s by :Gr~~' ~~ya .; t~ 'de n ':
; I , d t y'~~diti·~~ S ~: , si'~ifi~ant d~if~r.e~ce~ : (d~te~~:~ ·l

t _" ..... '. '.:::-~:": , -. <'~ .... ' ,':"--.
" ", "'," ,,';" .
\ . .\; \.
is, not ~~ined. bY ':CO~SPi~~~~ 'bait's' whe n' t he ir' __t1~risity : is
; . dUC' d'••; The".' re."lte·.concur.; thPr'Viou.et~dL""\~z:o~'e (1910) ', ~~~r~son :aitcl ,Wik'l~t1 , q ~'~, 8 ) ,\~a, other'!" .
Although d~piet.i,~~'~ timeB-~~;~ :nea:sun1d ;in ~~e ' pr~~ent'
' . , ,' .:" ,.,:.. .., ' \ :;1' .: , "': . ' ": ." ' : ·' .'i, ...'· ; ".:: ',".,
eXp~riment, , th,e'.'implications".woul9- , ~e , similar, had tri al s
':' "b'~eri ' ~~;mi~~~~~ ' 'after"~,' : 'fi~e~ , i~~~;';~l. ~~n: '~~e~\;~com'e'
" " "" _,,-:,,;:, ",',· · ' <, '<"1· ...' :.:,",' ' ,",'
more ' difficult '. to , f i nd ; a :predator mus t a lloc ate , more ;t i nie
•.t~lor~'in• •nd""~.~to ~t+ · b'~~YiO"';'" \~1d;i. 't. .•.'
. : ~ (bq~lU\ ' ; e@ l us i ; .', ~or . ~x41e; .- ha~'e ' b~,en e~timat~d , t o , de:'.~ : ' · ;
;vb~" i~'o~ " 6~ :"~heir " time'\~ ': f~0c1 " ~'~~~~;in9" ~r '~ulter' ,: (G'ibb' ~ -.
'." :.- " r, ' ' , " ' ' . ' ~ -:--~ .' . ' " " " ' " .





O'ffered SimUltane~usiY . ·
. AS ~!Itioried ' i p\dle General 'Int~~~~ction , .,o .~ ~ ~·.. ~re~
. ~ict~ ·t~~~ . anima l~ " ~~V~ tbe Ilb1.1ity 'io~:,di~fer.enti~li~~Sel­
.e.c t ·,~r~y ~n , :te~.:~f. ~'ne~ · E!n~rqy>~IU~ , -.El·l:- c s~t\~~ne~ ' ,~il) ,',-.
If ' the: .~re ~a~~O~SbiP~ ~~,tween, ' '~~e,~9: ':' . E~ ':~.and.: -fi~; .:'~ ' \:h~\~~'S "
f or , a',par t icu l ar pr~y"type, ' M animal may sWitc.h ,~o alter-
.nate · ' foOd ~' :· · ,o ne ,cau;se.,..of . ~;i~C,hinq , i~ ', a~ incre~\~ : ~~ , ~earCh. .
It~ ,f or p~eferred pre y ., : I n ,t he present 'expem menu , -the
~b~iitY(}f ~i'~d bir'd~ to ' d~ff~~emt~ai;y ' ~~i~~t " f~d'son ' ~he '- .'
. " ,- , ' . .,' ,'. . . .- . .. " " .. ' : ':, ~ ..'"
. b.a'Si~, Of '~~!-O~~~ , :;d~~ '~n.d. : :th~ir :.7i ~~~n~~:.s'\\to ' ~~~,t~h f rom ',:
, .,a pre f e rr e d bait type wh~nit' becesee difficult. to .f i nd ,'we r e
, 0--,~ --, .'.", .'-- . ' .• ' '. -v ". , " .. :' .: . " ,,' .' "',:',: ",.
. ~nve~,t.i9a.te.d . In ~ddiUon~:.- fo.ra ,#~g ,eff"ort in relation t o
:~.~~nti:; :energ; '~ai~'s ~wa,s , e.xam\~e~ . . .

( .) ( b ) (, )
. ... -c .
Fo o d
t~s '~~;e ' ehOil~n ·. ~n the " :~~sis '''Of dHference~ i~ ''-or 9"~niC
'c~~~slti~n ,' '(tabl~ " ; ) • 6r9~'~~ analYS~~ was '~sed to .'
det~'rmln Ei ' the ~ssimilablee~e~gy o f each b a i t .t ype; aa Lt.
• . " .. ' I
po r k - "9.3 koal , dog food '- - 4 . 05 kc a L,: and Sa l tines -
6.15 kcal~ F~~ :~onvenl~~'ce . -:t'~eae- :f OOd S"'i!\ e ' r,ef~rn!d~
. . ~ . .. , ._ " \ ..
a~.. fa t ,:-~at an d cracker~ ,: ' res~ectiyely .
,. / " , ' _. _ · ' PROC~DU~ .' ~ . : .
"I:-, .\.~~~~ - ~e~~ HOfj;ered\~he " ~hree. ' POS ~i,bl.~. ,~~i~ed , C~i:n~
' . - ' ," . \ ' \ - , .
a tiona of , bai ts. 'l'b inve stiga t e t he ' ,e f f e c t , o f crypsis
. - ':':-" . ," - ..'.. .'" . ' .. ' \. ' ' .. " .. ", , ': - .-
b a i t .c ho ice :a nd . search, time~ 16 . trials were run for, e a ch
. . ' ' . . , , , .






p<O ~O l) •
I ~ ' . -. > '.' •• ' ~ • • ,1. ' ...:.
Mean (is . D.) t iJnell required t o gather ha lf th e
.',
'~. .
. ' . ~~
\;'
. - " ' .
.'Th'e j ay s ~ende~ t o d~ffe~entiali~ se lect ;anJted 'f ood s .' ;
,:accordi~9 ,~ e,!er9Y, .bontent . pre,~er~l~g fat t~·" aiternat.t;s·~L '.; . :'
. , .' ,. , ., ... : ' " . ~ ....... ', . t
~at .ba i t s !"ere .: howeve r . selected slightly ' JIIOr e, ·o ften th an .:. " j
,..-_ _ ..:-,_-"c.loriCll..lly;.moJ:: e-Jl"alUGle ·cra.<=ken . ~ .n'd ~th~~d_~rran,,,,t'Cs _ _ -,-"
-c : '.'C l~~~~ e~amin.~i= : . I t · ~\_U · bsv. I;"~ th••t~if'i~te~ces .
',. ' i n handling cap~bqitle6"cau8ed fat .~ meat · bdtlf t o be
. ' ." .•. • . ' \: ' ' .' .: . ,..' . I Ij ·
more pJ::ofitable th an cracker~ : an a~erage, of two fats or ,
4e~t~, ,~~re . tll~',:~~r "tr,iP ' .~~.~Il:ed : :~~ on ~~ .o~e"crll~~e~, . ' ~ t'
. ' is po e,sible ' that ' t~~ j ay ll ,ul! cted t enn s Df t he i r .
·l:;
,. :
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~,~~;~ ~ t:~;;t..~ :,,: /ad~fi.~" ' Taken ., -' " ,Take n.... Attempted ' lHan""'ng T, . e Csec ) '. EfficiencyC".' /.'n ) -#' ."':.I B~'; t ;ifP;'Y\';U!'3f't;5::< " ~' ~ : '~;t . ),-:~~:~:_ ~;.:,.. ; ' ",:. : : ~: .~:.~. ."--:',, -.',:i. ?~
" :)5 . 0~ · 9. 0 ' .: 6 .5~ .:o[ ~ '; 1 !'. ;1
~' u " ~., ' '.-. . , :<~. ;~-.': ' ,~. , , ; ,... , '.:'. ,'. , ";' -{:: I ~ . II ',~
5.0 ,';'; " 15. 1 Grand."X..46.7.± ?-O .6 6. 7!:. .2"~ ; ' . { . p.
·· !'r~
, , 1: ~ ~ : ~ ~ :~;~E . ·'l li~ ~ii/ '. ',J: ':'.:.;j :1i
" .;:




-' '-/.. ' ' :
. '.7iSi .. 2. 4 '







\ ' .· : -,- ' v ;
.'.:.:..'
. .,.~ ' . ' .
.:.. :'-,. '-.:-,'". DI~C1;J5SION ) ' . " ::<. ~ . ;;-~ \ . .' . .···~ t~~~~t~t/·, ·
. . . ' '. ' >. . . .. . • . ~ , ~
•• r~adilY t.o Jlle~t but 'W~r~relUctllnt' tq ta ke crackers . . I n " .
-.' ' ~. . ' .. . v.
bas e line . tri als • . f at was taken twic e III o f t.en as meat and
;" f~Et~ 1¥~~~:~~r~~~~
":;I:,:tT:i:S~~::~f:h,:;~:7.':·;;~;~c~J:~;~ ~ ... .. ...
"'. . ·."' whi c b. coul d, ·onl Y :.be, r elllOved .~9'.lY. rerUlne~ l owe st in p~ . '.,


















" " " ''''''-'''~'~.l'"',".'''' ''3' "'l_,o'1'1.~,..,'-c;,:;t\;.'V~,.~ (lor.~w~ :lr't':;''''~ ~''",:~tt_~ ...~~ ....~"',,{v. j.n; ., ~ ....~N ...."' ~wn.




· ":', '04 ::'_.._ '~ j !" "'~~~:
f .....,~ lateneS. o f Yo,"", and ;'~1< ,jay:: ' on'o.' feed1.nZfad . . r. l
beojun , owl trial. proqr e lls ed more ' s l owl y' than e ither d uc k or ".
.n~_, de~y ~'~~ls'" .The mean' -dePh'!~i~n ~~ t~;-owl 'tr:i'iIil"~"
:375 ~ 61 ' , 167 ; 8 ' aec ( t~o ; 'tri~i8 had ·t o be ~e~~~te~ ' !l~~;~. i o '.
Pli D.i ... and "for dU~k.and D<! ~e~o~ ,t r. i ";'18 w8~e 1~5 ~6:t .~e..7 . fJe~:
and" 1 ~1.9.t ~~:;7 - 8e ,? ~ re spect'i'\re ly ~ ' ", 'th e ..g;i ~ t'8r,,:;~e , ~n9 : t h.t!:
t hre e , condi t i ons ie: :ai~ltlc~n~' 1!.2 . 2i ~i.l. 8 , •. p~o· ·. o·l ) ; "and
~it:f5&E::..&~:t(!~ ~ .
-.e~riJllen~.a ~ . co nd itions. . F~t. and mea t . ba~tll we re _c~Dsi.ten.t;J-y
pr e f e r r ed ' ,to ~~'aCk~~8~' b ut "thi8 dUfer~nc~ -is'" Si .9nJ.ucant- o nI)!
.. i" .th~ ' ~a d~~~.':·· eO~i;:O~ · ;~2~~ df~3. ~(O,'6 SI:- ~~: > .
· ·~_~c~a · ~~;jU~e.~i ~e. , ~.s .·: adu~.~~ .~~t~:e~~~. fr~ ~~.cted .i n:, - ' . .
.:. -. tJ:1~()Wl (! -6. 57, d f - 3 , p(O .02l an d , duc k decoy , con~ition.
. . . . 2 ," . ~..' t .. . "" :".' "", " . . ' . " .. " ... .
(! ,,:,18 . 2 5 ,.· df~,3 : p(P .O IYI bU: ,llot in t~,e n\'t ~cOY: _~~!'!:~tfO~.•
'. '.' JuV~n.1ie ll' · and adult. \d i f f e r &d in ' the.ir 8electio~ of: crackers \ -;
..~. " , ,' '.', -\ ..' i ,: ,,',' .. ~: . ' '. ' : ..... , :', ~, : . :,' . '.
,~ , th~ ·OwI ~ C_Ondi~~~n '., I.! : .,:, 9 '; OO , ~f~.~ ', p.~. O~~ ,. · .~d ,Of ' .crack~r~·
1:!2,~5 . ;~' df~~.' . P~9 :;~~ ) : a~~ ,' : ,fat,8 ~,_(~2?~ : ~:~\'"..~,~•.~. ~'.~~~ .. ~.~r , ~.
i n ~e, duck cond i t ion. <'No ' diffe r erice ',inmeat' p reference .."
;.,:r· Jl.q~Z~~#te.L~stE~:.~.',·;.,;~~.<.2.· ..•·~,.~, :.:",::.;;;"I.g2~~!~.li ;;,;; . i, : ;" : '~:'_...-.o:'~' '':o:i;i'iii~

;~:f-L~~:?N~,~),t;t~~R'£f1~·)fi~i_~i~l~~t~~~;11iJr~~~~tii~9~:;~;,2{~~~~~~~L
:::; v.: ': .. ...
. ,
~ ,): '-" ~~'" .:_:., ~ ....
.. : '
t~n .trial :nui.be~ arid _;1~tency' to -f e ed (r .' ';'_-O:7's)·--in'··:<"' <.",: '. :!
.c .. '- "'.: ~-"'- :' : , -\ ' " _ :: -"' -. ' . -:.:,~. ' r bo; : ·. . -·~·. -~·· -'. . ,
the .~l co~itibn . · '-'·i:-:-<:' ...... ': :'.:':.'
. :-.. '~'-"' . ';'' .:.! .-= . DI~6,s~~oo ' .~:' .:
.". Th8 ~·~~:;~:/ '~~~'~tiv~~~; . ~f .~d·Ult. - - ~~p~~ed ' t.O : j u~i~n·il~~ ;.:," ':.,. F
,i~l~~~~~~{~~!lf;V!
_tr.iP , ;: _a?d. ~he. pb:~ib~Hty . _o~,'~b~~~ationa~ l~~_~ninq _~~~~ . _~ ''',','' : -:
•.·:i:J~:~:~~~~:~e;~e;t::e:;q:~~:;~.~::r::#·i_ : · t.)· '.
J ay s offered the •.- .bait combination (see 'fable 1 J \Expe r i - .": ~\'-.'
· ' · >. ~. ·•.'t : 6 ) ~ " ~.: ..-._._-..•_-. :: ;"'" 'f' ~ -;.-.: ' . , ~:.







. ~.~ld~ic~;" "J .·W.:Rei~tionShi~'~ i;f ;t~~ Can~dil~'Jays ' i n :,t he' ' nor,~~-
' we s t ; Wilson Bull . " ,1943 .. ' ~5 , .,,2+7-222 '.., . -
:~llen " , ,j ~'A. "Evi denc e f~r stllbiliz,~d.ori ,~n'~ '~p~Btatfc
, , selection 'by· wild :blackbirds . ~; '1972 , '· 237,
3480-349. " :'-:\'" '
Allen, J~A . ' an d . B 'JCi~~~e:. ~'i~~nee" ~'~r '.' ~~o~~atic :'8e 1eCti~~';
by wild 'p a s s e rine s . ' Nil.6 ire ', 196 8 , ill, 5 01- 502 1 \. _"
·~dO~" D,. ,:;Th~ ': gene;a of C6rVida~ ' and t~~ir 'r~i~HonS~i~ .
Amer.M.us . 'Novi t b ,t e s '; 1944, 1251 , 1-2L '
And~rsson : : M':", 'pred~t~~n and kAeptopa:.ia,~,iti·~ '~ sk1;1~8 in
· " .' '" a Shetland seabird colony . ', I b i s , ~1 97 6 , ,11 8 , ' 2 ~ 8 ,:," 217 ~
Ari(l~~~S~~ "H : " a~~ ,:'c~:d': , 'wijki~nd ." Clum~~~~" V8 . ' 's'~"~~'in9, ~ut/'
experiments . on ' r'lest pre<,-at.ior\ · i n: Fiel~'fare8 - (Turdu 8 . : ....
, " pHaris) -, ' An~;: Behav.,}97,B, . ~' , . 1.2~??~212 .-, -, -
· ~d~~ws, " R~J : , The ~tivado~~i:' o.r<janiZa,~l(:m ' · ~o~t :r;O'lli~'g the
. ":,~:~~:; , 1~.1~~e°I~~::s~~;~~i~~:;d~:~m~~u~~~~ge~~~~
" : ' . the ,effect '~o f, ~he ow1 ,or 't he : pr o qr e s sivec,wan i ng ':0 £ .
mOb~ing • . : Behaviour ,,,,196 1 • •11< 1 61-1 7,6 . '. "..- . '
ArJn~~~n9 ~ : '~i'~ ; ';Bi~ii"Dlspiay and- Beh~vtou~:' "!in ' IntPOduC:~
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.- : . ' : ',":, .. : .. . .., . ': ,' ' ' , • .- : ' ,.', ', ' 1.... .. "
. that 'adheres readily to forks i n broilncbes • .crevices i n the .. .'
"< . :.': • .:,' " . , -\ ' • ' ., . ' t, -. : . ..-. ;',' : ' , ,.:'
;' ~lt.• and licben~ Hangi ng ~. trees (~ : 196\1: ' ~e.. e . plugs r
o r· bo·U " .b arde n c reatin g dbc ro'te packet s ~f f~d ~M~h 'rie :.
, ' " ., "":" i . . .
: -ja~s r~cover ~urino; ~i,!,~er ..
';r ' '.' (
. : 'Jay (Garr'ul us , g l~dar~U8 )" £0/ re~~,ry ~f ' ca~'d , ~corn s ~"
... \ ';
" '~";
J ay L(E . inter nhrans) of northe r n !Ura~ian f orests, and.
~~'e ~r}~n Gra y Ja~. IP. c~~de~.J. ) ·"Of co~feroul ' ""
. . .' >.~ ,.-.-,-.-.-.- :. -.. . ' '.
forests f~ .N~found~and t o Alas ka . (Goodwin U76 ~.• t he '
"Gray J ay' il n o n -Ili g rltory. 'throu g hout ; tl r~ge" though
;:;':L:~::~:i::d7 ::~:~a::7;~~' ~:::i::r~::,~i:::j .
o~t~n w~ile l a ,now 8t~1~ , cove~l th~, 9~ound , ' War ren (1899 )
Obse.rv:ed nel~~:-bu~ ldi~~ by jays .in M!ctii qan .on .22 Februar y ,
). ~~~ ~~.~~; . t?17 :thi~ /1~'~~. ' .We~e . :1 4 _~L<.~~~~I" an~. h~.tc~,~q wae .
cOIIIp1e ted by . 4 .Apr i l ', This aut hor also cites .recor d. or 17"
... : . '. ' .... . .. ':' . . , . ,.:"~" , ' \" ._. . ~ . '.
\ .Newfo.und b nd ne.~• . wl~ e99B~f~0!II 4·.30 A(ld l •. ~us , , t~e '
r~productive c ycie ' :i. ~ '~mp1e'~ •be~~re ; comPet~tion frOm.-
. ' mlqra 'tory 'Pe~:L;1 '~i::m18 S" qr~t' . · · and .~llOW8 " Je:j~~. 'opPo'rw ;
. . ..: " .. \ . ," , . ' ..' -, : ,.. " ,:'.' .. . . .
t un l.t y .t o prey: , o~. othe~ .br~g .pec~el ,(S a=uels .ci: ed i n
'aent \9~ 6 1 , F aai1y grou p s elis s d1n a t ', th e .' start 'o f "inter ,
.'. . . · .·1;·..• .. , · :. '.• ; . '-,
c~n1y foUnd singly ·o :z::.
' /.
' .•:







